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AS Election 
Run -off Results 
PRESIDENT -.. __ ._- .....••........ __ . . •........ •...... .. •. . .. . ... % 

Marc Boroditsky, 
AS Express 55.2 

Adrienne Pilon, 
SPUD 44.8 

VICE PRESIDENT ...... .. ...... _--- _. _- . _-- _ .. .... _- -_ ..... _- -_ .... -._-
Mary Rose Alexander, 

AS Express 
Ariel Anguiano, Jr., 

55.1 

SPUD 44.9 
ACTNITY FEE .... --_ ....... -._ ........... . _-_ .. _-- .. _._-- .... _--- .. % 

Art T. Wong, 
AS Express 

Cleveland Bramwell, 
54.4 

SPUD 45.6 
COMMUNICATIONS ...... -......... __ ._.-.... __ ..... _-_._ .. _ .. _-- .... _--- % 

Ken CarifIe, 
SPUD 51.0 

Gregory MacCrone, 
AS Express 49.0 

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS .... _-._- ..... _._-- ..... _- -_ ...... _------ -_._----_ ... - % 

Annette Roberts, 
AS Express 

Barbara Hopkins, 
54.9 

1968 ... 
M,lI'Y McCarthy, 19-year-old daughter 

of Senator Eugene McCmhy of 
Minnesota, spoke to UCSD students 
Monda)' on behalf of her t.lther. She 
spoke 01 the senator's attempts to 
lI1itlate a new type of politics 111 this 
cOUntlY symbulized by IIlformation , 
openness and honesty_ 
1969 ... 

The la~t "minority" group to present 
demands to the UC 'D "dmllll tration is, 
strange as it may secm , the :llhletes. At 
uther Ulllver~lly c"mpu;,e~ one often 
hears 01 athletes proVidIng active 
OpposItion to stnklng students, but at 
UCSD It seems that [he), hare learned a[ 
least some 01 the ldctlC~ The document 
conclude~ WIth the loliLlwlIlg statement: 
"Because of the present adver,e 
conditions, we do not feel It IS worth 
our while , either Jlademlcall), or lor 
he.11[h redsOIlS, to palliLi pJtl' III 

I ntc rcoileglute Jthlellcs. Therclore , d 
these condlllon; .Ire nor changed we , 
the underSIgned, \\'dl nor pal1lLtp.1te 
dUring the 196t)-7ll se.1son:' 
1970 ... 

The new reVIsed AS COnStilUtlOn IS up 

SPUD 45.1 

lor stude nt approval today and 
tomorrow in a special referendum. 
Accordlllg to ItS drafters, the major 
change featured in thIS new charter is a 
commissioner system to replace the 
present Senate. The present AS CounCIl 
has strong hopes that the new 
constitution Will help to 3ilcviJte some 
of the problems currently plagUing 
studcnt government. 
1971... 

Cnme at UCSD has escJl:lted with an 
attempted armed robbery III the MUIr 
Donm I.lst Wednesday I1Igh!. UC:,O 
PolICe ChIef WIlliam Turrents saId that 
no arrests have been made III the CJse, 
or III a sllndar Lase occurring .Ibout a 
week earlier III which a student returned 
to hiS room In &agle H.lIl .l1[er a 
shower, [0 lind twu persons searchlllg 
hIS d rJ.wers One 01 the persons told the 
student, "Get IntO the room or we WIll 
kill you: The student broke awa)' and 
r.lI1 out 01 the bUlldlllg. 
1972". 

A nallonal student strike L'llied m 
pro[cst the IntenSIfied bomhlllg, 01 
Nlmh Vietnam h'b resulted 111 varylllg 
degree 01 reat:llon by the UC 

$2,000 lost 

The Great Give-Away 
Can they even give them awa)'1 That question will be answered beginning 

thIS week when the AS Calendars are offered free to any student who cares to 
take one of the 5,000 unsold plcwnal timepieces. 

Ongll1ally. back In November, the AS hoped to generate a handsome profit 
from [he sale of the first-ever UCSD Calendars. In all their optimism, 6,000 
calendars were primed: 4,000 of the men of UC D and 2,000 of the women's 
edition. (Someone must have figured that men were more of a salable 
commodity than women.) The total cost of the project was $8.848, according to 
an AS office source. 

Yet for all the ambitious work , at $3.50 a copy, only about 1,000 copies were 
sold between the campus bookswre, the General tore , Assorted Vmyl and TG 
sales. Some AS members vemured theIr opinions on the reason for the calendar 
flop. "It Just looks lousy," said Enc Roede, AS Presidem Craig Lee felt the 
problem was linked to the absence of a good marketll1g campatgn. Other 
council members agreed that the idea of a UCSD Calendar was a g od one but 

away at 

pointed out that the project may have been mismanaged, and that too many 
calendars were printed. . 

In addition , the process of selection came under fi re shortly after the 
calendars fi rst became ava ilable fo r sale. Some members of the AS, including the 
project director, Greg Ricks, were featured as "months" in the calendar. The 
possible inequities in the selection process may have also hindered sales. 

To somehow minimize the monetary loss. wh ich amounts to approXimately 
$5,000, the AS will aUow students to walk away with the remaming stock. 
"Because we can't sell them, we don't want to waste them all ," said 
Commissioner of Public Relations Lisa Wagner. The calendars will be stacked 
up around campus in locations such as EDNA and the student center. 

If the calendars cannot be gIven away, maybe the last seven months can be 
tom off. The p remature obsolescence may be welcomed. 

campuses. Friday, at UCLA, 800 antiwar 
protesters, IIlcluding approximately 200 
students I rom local high schoob, 
attended an antiwar rJlly. 

1973 .. , 
Weuncsd.l)' Mdvyn Freillcher Jnd 

Kathy Acker will present "The Role of 
Sex in the raSCIS[ SUClety," a pos t-idiotic: 
poetry re.1ch ng. 

197+ ... 
Despite p.ly bcnefit Im:rcases of 

14 .5% 111 the past tWO years, 
compens,lIIons luI' faculty at [he 
Ul1Il'crsit}' 01 Cahlornta IS ranked -t3rd 
III the n.1l1on . 

1975 ... 
A -Llter,lIurc and ~OCI~ty" m.ljOr 

program has been created lor the 
spellailzed stud), 01 1 htrd World 
Ii[eraturcs h)' the I hiI'd World Sllldies 
DepJnll1ent In COOpCrJ IIOn Wllh thl' 
LllcrJ[urc Departments III Revelle .lIld 
MUIr. It IS the ilrs[ such program III the 
nalllll1 . 

1976 ... 
A 10ur.d,l), S)'ll1postum 'bklllg [he 

questloll "Is ThL'rc LIfe Aller Colleg,,?, Is 

pl.ulned thiS week b) the CII'l::cr 

- Steven R. Friedman 

Pl:lnnlllg and Placement and the Fourth 
College alumnI. James OToole of USC 
will make a presentation on "Disparities 
Between the World of Educallon and 
the World 01 Work." 
1977... 

If rumors floating around UCSD 3re 
correct, the school's IntercollegIate 
athletic progmm 11'111 nor outlive 
PreSident Caler's flrSl te rm. A money 
crunch whlLh has prompted an IIlcreasc 
In registr<ltIon Ices bcginl1lng III 
Scptember, has brought speculation [hm 
UCSD's IntercollegIate athle[ic progr,ull 
will be Imally cut on with III three ye,lrs 
1978", 

UCSD will be the site of a statewide 
conference next weekend to dISCUSS the 
Central InteUigence Agency and 
encourage the establishment of the 
student collectives throughout [he slate 
to open lines of communication. A rail)" 
held on Revelle plaza last week. featured 
three of thc ten students charged with 
Ullivers[ty regulatIon violations 111 

connection with the November 25 antl
CLA demonstration 

- Christopher Canole 

No more 
UC 'redirects? 
By SHARON SOGOMIAN 

Due tu " U r<1 m<l Ill: Innease In 
,Ippllcants tu the UC ~) s[em, the l30ard 
01 I\umlssillns anu Relations wnh 
~choub h.ls dlsLussed altematlws to [hc 
rcdlrectlon s)'stelll III the auml~slLlns 
process. I he propused option would 
rC4ulre studems tu hie J sep.1r,lIe 
.Ipphcauon w each UC c,unpus a[ 
which they want w be mnsldcred, 
r,nher [h'lI1 hllllg one appllca[iun listing 
their chulLes 01 c.lmpus III order III 
pnorlty. 

rhuugh thiS new system wuuld 
involve 1Il0re deadlines, extr.1 paperwork 

and gre,1[cr expl'nsc , all qu.lilhed 
studems wLlulu h,l\'e ,111 equ'li ch,ll1LT 01 
being admltled [Ll the C call1pus [hat 
IS their hrsr Lh'lIce 

Though [he number 01 appliGII1[s to 
UC ~hools has risen by OVLr 20,000 III 

the i.lSt Inur )'C.lrs , rhe Unlwrslt)' L,1Il 

stili only aeLept a IIxed numhn III 
stUdcms. I hu~ , thousands ul students 
who IIlCet the UC system re4ulrelllents 
an~ turned down by [hell' hrst chulces 
and redlrt::ctcd to al101hl'r campus. 

&:rkeley h,ld w rduse t) ,OOO 
appllc'lIlts Lis[ lall wfllie 1,500 were 

University of California President David p, Gardner visited 
UCSD yesterday, It was his first visit to the UCSD campus since 
taking office as president IastJuly, His schedule included meetings 
with academic and administrative representatives, meetings with 
undergraduate and graduate students and lunch with University 
supporters. See story this Monday, 

I SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
in 
most cases 

INCLUDES: 
Contact lenses, examination, 
patient training, follow up, 
chemical care kit and fitting, 

EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 
ONLY $165.00 

THE CLASSICAL EYE 
DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRlSTi 

La Jolla Village Square 
(Inside the Mall; Lower Levelj 

8657 Villa La Jolla Drive . SUite 1 36 

451-7374 

Hydrocurve extended wear lenses available 

rcdlrl:ctell Irlll11 UCLA I hlhC ,tutiellts 
\\'hll IlI1d thl'l11sC Ivc~ seekl ng .Icce pt,lIlCC 
.It their ,culild chlllLe L.lIllplh 111.1)' bl' 
rejccted :;1 Ilce the eilgihk liN chllice 
.lpplle,lnt ... \\ ' 111 be ,Icceptcd hcklrc thel11 
• 11lL! thl' L:.lIll pUS 111.1)' then bc lull. 

UC:,D VILe Ch,lIKL'lIm 01 
U ntiergradu,lIc AII,1IrS Dr. Juseph 
\V,ltSllll !eels th,lt ll111re tllnL' IS needed 
III deh,lte thL' I~sue . "I here IS the view 
[hal redlreLtlon IS nm working," he s,ud . 
"Howe\'cr, no ,lltel'l1atl\'c, h.l\,c beell 
10l'ln,IIIy Jdoptell and It Isn [ ele,lr a[ thiS 
stage whe[her rcdlrectlon IS hCller or 
worse [h.1I1 mull/pic appile,ltIons, It IS 
[llll carl)' to S,I) delll1ll1\'eI)' . 

W,lIson pll/Illcd out th,lI UC:,D 
hyp.lssed [he problcl11 bYJcl'epting 
extra .Ippilulilts. ·L.lst YC'lr, an l)1l:g11 
.n·olded rcdlreUilll1 b)' [,lkll1g ,Ibout 300 
studcnts I11llrC th,lI1 o rlglll ,I II)' pl,lI1ned , ' 
hc s,lId . 

Chanedlllr RldlJrd Atkm~lln g.l\'C hiS 
VICW~ llil the l11a[tcr 'Thc prohlem I'; 
th,l! In thl' eurrcnt ~ystel11. the ~tutlcnts 
whl) h,I\ 'c hcen rL'dirccted ,Ippl)' to othl'r 
SC hllLlls which .In: .llrc,ld), IllIcd up ." 

Atkll1son said that those studcnts who 
,Ire turncd ,IWa)' b)' their llrst, sCLond 
'Illd third dl0ICCS arc ahle studcnts lLOp 
1l'X, 01 [hell' \:lass I. TheIr rcjeCtlll11 by 

UC SChllllb IS hurting the UniverSI ty's 
reput,ltIlln In the cycs 01 parents as well 
.h ~tudent~ 

t\tklllson. like W.lIson . was heSitant to 
take ,lI1y st.1nd lll1 the redlreltlon issue . 
"I h,\\'c no stmng opinion." he saId . ''I'm 
nut sure how I lL:d 'Ibout It ; It'S ,l h.lrd 
declSllln lLJ make." A[kll1sLlIl prclers to 
hold hiS opll1lLln until .lround Jul}'. 
"WL,' rc [ryll1g multiple applic,HIo.Jns with 
[he enginecrlng Depanment, and I'd 
like [0 sec the l'Xperll11ent completed 
lx'lore I make ,Ill)' judgment." Atkinson 
w"s rdcrnng [0 [he IIl1ng 01 multiple 
,lppllC,ltIUI1S by hllth the Englncenng 
,lI1d Computer ::>L lenLe Dep,1nl11cnts III 
all UC campuses thIS ye.lr. fhe results 
01 [hiS ne\\ filll1g system should he 
,1\'a d.lhle Slllln. 

ErratuDl 
Last Monday's Guardian incorrectly 

reported the election results of the Third 
College Representative race. Amelia 
Hernandez of the SPUD slate received 
the position, not independent Melinda 
Yee, as was reported in the results 
obtained by the Guardian. Apologies to 
both Amelia and Melinda. 

Hearing next month 

La Jolla Farms 
to Blackhorse Fanus 
By PAUL lAZERSON 

A recommend,llIon by thc 'In Diego 
It}' I'lannlllg Commlssiun on [he 

proposed developmcnt 01 the L,I Jolla 
Farms stable area IV'as postponed from 
Api'll It) 10 May H at the re4uest 01 thc 
Sickels, lY13nen Development Group 
becau e the the necessary environmentJI 
Impact repurt IS not yet in linallorm. 

13L.ckhorse Farms, the name 01 the 
proposed development, will IIldude a 
co mmer 'lUl center containing ret,lil 
shups , restaurants and prolcssional 
office space. A research and 
develupment complex wdl occupy the 
nllrthern end of the site bordenng .• llk 
RUJd , and there WIll be .In executive 
conrcrence center In the Imddle of the 
project. An as yet undetcrlmned number 
of tllwnhouses arc schedulcd to occupy 
the southern pan 01 the stable; area. 

Commuillty groups and indiViduals , 
IIlcludlllg Dr. Paul Saltzman ,lI1d Dr, 
Murr.1Y Goodman 01 UC ·D. have gone 

on record .IS helng opposed to the 
project beL.luse ul wnccms relating to 
tranic Longestllln , pJrklllg and J ch'lIlge 
III the ruml chamcter 01 the L.I JolI.1 
rarms are,l . 

I he Un iversity is anxIous tLJ have the 
site develuped lor ItS IIlcome producing 
c,lp.Idt)' and because 01'.1 perccl\'ed 
need lor commerci'll .ICtlvity within 
wlllklllg distance of campu . The 
developer's Centre pedlic Plan stales 
that the Uillverslty will receive a 
minImum 01 51,050.000 each year for 
the term 01 the proposed 55-year 
groundlease. 

John lY13nen, onc 01 [he prinLlpals in 
the development group, invites students. 
laculty, stall' and Interested members 01 
the community tu viSIt the project 
ul1lccs J[ t)761 Blackgold Road 111 La 
Jolla F.Irlns to have any questions 
answered ,Ibout the project and its 
speclhc Imp"lCts. 

Come to 
the greatest 

show on earthl 
Contlkl has been showmg Europe to the 18-3,5's on a budget 
for over 22 years now. so wer' -t"" ~"'ow what young people 
want. Plenty of action. advet ': 11. even it you come 

alone. Ihe chance to'Tno a • ~dnds !rom all 
over \h, 

You'll d!scover the real Europe WIlr1 plenty of opporturuty 10 
spend lime on your own meehng the local people and domg 

the SpecIal [rungs you want to do 

Jom usand we'll show what we mean. We'll show you ourContlki 
mOVie, [allc to you about travellll1g and answer your questions, 
Friends welcome tool Europe With Conlllo there s no betlerway 

for the 18-35's 

April ~6, 7:JO.9:30 pm, 
North Conference Room ( ~ON'I'I1(1 

(In .the Studenl CemeT) 

Retreshments will be selVed The World 's Leddlllg Tour Operator 
RSVP to COUDdl TrcJqltIJ plIone or walk-In for Ihe 18 35'. 

452-0630, 2nd Door CIt tbe Student CeDt • . 
pr ... nted 1Jy COUDdl rra..l 
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OPINION 
. " .. . .... " ,"'" ~ .~.,;. .'. . '... . . . .. ... . .~", " 

CommentalY-

Common sense for liberals 
By RALPH RAINWATER, JR. 

I am glad Paul Lazerson wrote his anicle for the April 19 GuardlQn. 
It provoked me IntO writi ng a repl}', 10 take the time to write about 
the true nature of conservatism today, especially at UC D, as 
manifested In the Califorma Review. Student conse rvatives are not 
necessarily the pseudo-preppy, egotistical, greedy bunch that 
Lazerson wants them to be. At least he didn't bother prete nding to 
obJectivny, or judicIOusness, or anything one has the right to expect 
from the ednor of a college paper. If his hope was to capture the 
essence of campus conservatism, he failed to even portray the 
surface . Or, altemauvely, if the story was deSigned 10 be a hatchet 
job, then even that could have been done better. 0, the article was 
merely inept, reflecting the snide and snlckenng attitude of one who 
should know better, and IS proud that he does not. 

In fact, Lazerson's article neatly typified and illustrated the reversal 
In quahues usually associated with the terms libera/ and conselvatlve In 

recent years. ThiS reversal IS particularly eVident in our campus 
alternative media Conservatism used 10 denote narrow-minded, 
reactionary types who knew nothing and were not embarrassed b), 
their Ignorance. They beheved things Without questioning them, 
respecting tradmon uncritically. Liberals were the great questioners, 
the compaSSIOnate ones who would change society for the better 
through unceaSing challcnges 10 accepted dogma. And perhaps, on 
the average , that used to be true. 

No more. 
Our student lefusts seem frozen In time They have become an 

increasingly boonsh and bonng lot , whose published thoughts make 
one embarrassed for them They pnnt musty pubhcauons that are In 
dire need of a gale's worth of fresh air. In fact, most of the RCl1cw 
staff joined out of Irrltauon with the low level of thought and high 
level of rhelOnc that passed for student Intellectualism In th e 
altemau\'e media To JOin their pape rs, one must despise the United 
States, wTIle poorl)' and be as slmple-mIndedly devoted to Marxist 
slogans as pOSSible ",Oll e I said slogans, not Marxism Itself I d ubt 
that these staffs have truly read anyth ing except the C1tff ores (If 
those eXist ) to Caplla/, and perhaps the Commum t Man ifc5/O, because 
IS IS short and , above all , elementary These papers parody extreme 
lefust thought. though certaInI) thiS IS not Intended. 

The -conservative" paper the RCl1Clv, IS the unchallenged bnght 
Spot of UC -D student IntellectualIsm I pur co nservauve In quotes for 
a reason: Read an Issue , and you'll fInd that few of the articles 
express orthodox, Re publIcan-type conservaove Ideas Rather, the 
articles are conservauve In the older, Burkean sense The students 
who wnte for that paper call for presel"\,lng what IS In danger of 
being lost among college students - crltlcal thinking and reading, an 
open mind and a wl lhngness to know one's stu ff before wrl[lng on 
anything. 

Yes, thiS is <I student paper, but a thoughtful one despite that 
limitation. It has not attracted paid subscriptions across the COUntry, 
major Interviews from stars on the polItical scene and a readershIp 
second only to the Koala based on Its good looks. 

The majori ty of today's campus conservatives are of the Burkean 
variety. They have taken a look around at the practical results of 
student leftlsm and are repelled . On a college campus, where open 
minds are supposed to be standard equipment, they have seen 
Instead the substitution of clenched ft StS and flushed faces for 
Intellectualism 

And my gosh , how many times have I had the follOWing 
conversation with students who supposedly came here to leam "I 

n®ilit®rt'~n®frfr®lf~ll®frfr®If~n®frfr®If~n®frfr® 
fr®If~lettersn®frfr®lf~n®fr\l:cert'~n®fr\l:®rt'~n 
lf~n®frfr®rt'~n®\l:fr®If~n®frfr®lf~n®frfr®lf~n®fr 
n®frfr®lf~n®ilit®lf~n®frfr®rt'~n®\l:fr®rt'~n®frfr® 
Editor. 

BelngJe\\, l ~h , ,.mu res luents 01 
the uurmltu rI e~ , we arc lorccu to 

eJt In the ~chlllli cJicterIels . We 
were uehghted [0 sec tha t thc 
MUIr Caicten.1 .,howeu enough 
Intere,t to ,er\'e mJtz.lh lor thc 
rehglOu,> hllhua), 01 I'.bsovcr 
Although \\'e .lrC not rellglllus, we 
attempt 111 oh~er\'c Jcwbh dletJ!")' 
b\\'s ;10 Strlll.y as pos,lhle while 
eating In the ce\ieterIJ \\Ilhllut 
he lng unrc.ls(m.lblc or unre.lhstl~ 
ThiS mcans that we J\'old l'atll1g 
pork or combining IllC.ll ,llld 
rn tl k In the ~ilme Illeet! . DUring 
P,ls,o\,er we Me SdClII\e III . 

wc cat In order ttl <\nllll I, 
that contain bm:11 lI1g. ~r, 
th.lt the l.\Jeten,\ ~n\'ed IllJt. 
we UIU nut deem 1l nl'ceSS,I!"}' tel 
bri ng our U\\ n, hO\\l'\'er, ,I 
prohlem oCl"urreJ 1l111lght th.ll 
deepl)' UIS[Urb ... u ... Alter 
iI l1lshmg ulnner, one tll u, 
glanccu J[ the hox (ll m.ltz.1hs 
anu ,.II\' the words "\ "t lor 
1'3~so\'er L,,~ printed on the 
box Altn hnnglllg thIS t,) the 
.l[tc nuon cll thc per>tHl In ch.lrge 
01 ~1U1r C lIett' rIa, ,hc elUI1l 11ted 
thJt she wa, aW,IrC II I thc non 
Kosher m.llzah )Ct ,elyrd II 

ne l'C rtheles ... She altempted to 
JUSttl )' her actions WI [h a lame 
excuse tha t someone who was 
Koshe r woulu not he eelUng m 
the c.lktenJ an)~\',I )' As stateu 
aho\'e , we Me nllt strictly Kosher 
),et we cnJl) ' ohser\'ll1g ,IS man)' 
01 our ule t,l!"}' laws a~ P1l5slble 

II thc peoplc In the c,ll ctcn.1 
.I re glllng to try ttl aCLommodJtc 
those obse r\'lI1g 1'.lssolcr, tilt' 
IeJ,t thL') (oulu UU would bc ill 

bu) 1ll,l[z.lh that IS Kos her 1m 
P.l,sm'cr II thc)' .In: Ulhlble III un 
Sll. the)' ,h'Juld warn people that 
the 111,I[Ze1h hell1g ,crved IS 

'lclppropn,llc lor 1'.IS,OITr u,e It 
ght e\'en he better not [(l ~l'I"\ 'e 
1[Z.lh .ll ,Ill th,m to 'el"\'e SOIllC 

Ih.ll "un-Kosher It Ju~t '>celn-, 
lutlh: llJ tr)' [() .uu tho.,c 
ob~cl"\ ' lng [he holI uJ) when thl ... 
docs 111<II'L' h.lrln tiun g"od 
,>ornc pCllple diu rn l.ld led 
.lllgr)' Jnu UP'l't \\ hell they 
n:ah :cd thel[ Ihe l.llnert.1 L.!Uscd 
thelll ttl hn:.lk the IJWS III 
l',hSllVl'r 'VI 'e behcw th.l! thl., 
tI h n:g,lru Illr (l[hc rs re ltglllLh 
11l'Itl'is I, InexL usahk .mtl InSht 
th.ll In thL' luture, tilllsc 111 
Lh,lrge ... hlJu ld t,lke Illort tl llle III 

I Lholl'lng .lpplO[m,ltL' lood dut 

hate the Review and all it stands for ," says the student. "It is racist , 
homophobiC, militaristic and elitist." 

That is the standard litany of epithets hurled at the paper, a litany 
that one never hears split apart. It is as if they seek to vanquish the 
paper through the liberal use of adjectives, 

"Have you ever read an issue?" I will ask, 
"I looked at the headlines once , and that was more than enough ." 
"But did you ever actually read an article from it this past year?" 
The student becomes indignant , righteous - a preacher of 

outdated formulas who lacks only a Bible to render the evangelical 
fervor complete, "I don't read fascist papers! Besides, I'd JUSt get 
angry, so what's the point?" 

No joke is intended here, Leftist students really do protest that 
they aVOId the paper because It might upset them. 01 course it 
would. They would be fored to defend thei r assumptions with 
reasoned arguments. They might be required to reevaluate their faith 
to posltlons that are necessary if one is to belong to the pseudo
radical f;lmil)!, More than anything eise, such students would have to 
think, and this is not an easy ability to acquire, 

After all, this theology has a list of slogans that justifies theIr 
resentment against the need to compete intellectua lly, their self-doubt 
about their abIlIty to comrete. ietzsche charactenzed soc ialIsm as 
"the logical conclUSion 0 the tyranny of the least and the dumbest , 
I.e., those \"ho are superficial. envious, and three-quarters actOrs ... " 
One might add that our student le/usts are poor actors, tOO. 

ThiS explainS these \\riters' humorlessness. At heart they reahze the 
absurdi ty of an)' phIlosoph)' promiSing Heaven on earth, If Heaven IS 
a huge featherbed . If they fall to be earnestly grave even for an 
Instam, their ablhty to be self-deceivers vanishes. A genuine laugh 
would leave these papers without a staff 

Thu these people thnve on indignation , on egotisti cal self-
sa nflce Continual anger allows them to feel virtUOUS and morally 
supenor. Give them what they deSire and they would fade, WISpS of 
nOlhIngness wllh their foundations swept away 

Which leads us to another reason wh)! campus conservatl m and 
the ReView are on the nse : Conservatives can laugh at themselves. 
How could th e)' be Intellectually honest and still claim to have the 
final word on anything? Look at the ReView's illustrations, or at 
pictures of E.nc Young and others posing In suits. Nobody would ever 
sa)" as the student radicals do, "Disagree with us and you're on the 
wrong Side of history" 

'peaklng of Eri , a word In hiS defense IS alied for after 
Laurson's malicIOUS little caricature. Incidentally, to those who know 
Eric, Laurson's portrait revealed more of himself than of the 
ostensible subject. Read the piece again - isn't it permeated with 
env), and snickenng spite? Eric IS faul ted for dressing nicely, for 
beIng well read , and for his ' Californla good looks" by Lazerson. I 
find it instructive , and characteristic, that such qualities are now 
things to be ashamed of. It shows how far we have come in learning 
to resent those who unabashedly succeed In life, who stand out of 
the crowd In any way based on indiVidual excellence at anything. If 
one has learning, hide it. And wearing anything except faded jeans is 
surely elitist. 

Given such ineffectual attacks on campus conservatism by student 
radicals , james Papp's editorial predicting the ebb of this new 
movement IS premature . Not until the opposing side is willing to 
engage Itself In the "war of Ideas" will other students begin reading 
their views once again . In the meantime, their piles of angry, 
bombastic papers will Sit untouched and unread. 
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I fo und the student opinions 
In Mr. Lazerson's article on 
pol itical consel"\'ansm (Apnl 19) 
nSlng at UCSD ulstressing I 
have a feelIng that man)! 
students (and Amencans ) 
suppOrt Reagan and hiS 
repubhcanism hecause ' things 
are fIne for me" They see a larIly 
healthy economy (I t appear, 
healthy with the monumental 
debt di scounted) wllh lower 
Inflation and , 01 cour,e, thcy 
rel,lIe the e fa(tors to what 1> 

Important to them - the POSt 
graduJtlon que t for Job, 

What the y mi ss - or have 
lorg[)nen - IS Mr Reagan's 
record He named James Wan 
"ecre tJ!")' of the IntI' nor, stood 
hc hInd hlln consls[cnti}' (even 
whIle Wan ,lttempteu to 

dismantle our natural resources), 
and was finally forced to fire the 
man for his insensitive remarks 
before his admini stra tion was 
further humiliated . 
Internationally, Mr. Reagan has 
not only incensed the Soviets 
with his hawkish amlS build up 
and hiS ridiculous East-West 
Evil-Good analogies, but has 
alienated our allies with his 
covert minIng of Nicaraguan 
pons. Economically , things may 
nor be as they seem. Interest 
rates are again rISIng and the 
hudget deficits rna}' be shon
term solu[i ons with catastrophiC 
long-term effects. Bur none of the 
above eiims my anger as does 
Mr. Re'lgan 's attack on the 
Constitution. The Constitution IS 
the heart and soul of American 
freedom , anu Mr. Reagan 's 
attempt to change It - by an 
amendment allowing prayer in 
school - is most presumptuous. 
I wonucr If he can comprehend 
why [he church and the stute arc 
to remaIn separate . Docs he 
unucrstand that the), are separate 
nUl to create an athclst SOlie!}', 
bur to creare a Jrc c SOClC!}'? 

Because the economic "statu s 
quo" Jnd the all-Important Job 
market are apparently fine , that 
IS not a valid reason 
(conservative or liberal) to 
suppOrt a preSident who 
antagonIzes our allies , !:ourrounds 
hllnself wllh questlonable 
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politiCians, and who disregards the 
ConstitutIOn and the logiC behInd It. 

Sincerely, 
David Callaway 

Staff Member and Graduate of UCSD 

Editor. 
DUring the last few weeks our 

country's Administration has been 
moving us further down the penlous 
pathway of nuclear danger. Our chief 
executive has announced that he plans 
to put aSide the SALT II Treaty - one 
of the last vestiges of good that remains 
from past peace effons. This stunning 
blow to relations berween the major 
powers is but another blunder in the 
President's doomsday diplomacy. 

Add to this the startling revelation 
that the United States has been mining 
the waters of Nicaragua. Eighty-four 
United States Senators have declared 
their opposition to this outrage and 
even our allies have expressed disdain 
at this ovenly provocative act. Under 
the present Administration , our 
international image drops while nuclear 
tensions rise. 

Reason tells us we are living in a 
criti cal time as the threat of nuclear war 
escalates with each ticking of the clock. 
That clock must be stopped. 

As informed Americans, educated and 
aware of the danger nuclear war 
presents, we must learn all aspects of 
the problem and be prepared to act 
upon it. The tomorrows have run out. 

The presence of the species of life we 
identify as humankind appeared, until 
the creation of the atom bomb, to be 
here to stay indefinitely, Conve ntional 
war and disease , self-created 
malIgnancies of man himself, were 
destructive only in pan. SocieIY has 
always lived with the reassurance that 
the damage could be repaired 

With the spawning of nuclear wa r, 
however, the panorama of Ii fe on th is 
planet has changed. Within less than an 
hour nuclear weapons can inCinerate 
the world's surface and tum the planet 
over to the hardy insects who, brainless 
but durable , could become the soli tary 

Business and 
Technical Majors 

Highly responsible positions 
for college seniors and 
graduates (t hrough age 34) in 
financial and logistic support, 
The Navy Supply Corps needs 
highly qualified, dynamic 
individuals to lead and 
manage large inventory and 
financial networks, Salary 
$18,500 to start, $34,000 after 
4 years, Excellent benefits 
package, Need BAIBS, U,S, 
citizenship, Call Naval 
Management Programs at 293-
66!H, Mon-Wed, 8 am- 4 pm, 

survivors, 
The bargaining may no longer be 

done around the conference table by the 
old diplomats who pla n so thai the 
young may uie. We are in the nuclea r 
age , the age of automation . Even a 
computer error could start a world 
co nflagrallon 

The steadying thought is that Since 
we have created nuclear weapons, we 
should and must be the masters who 
will cont rol them. Yet the poitcies of the 
present Administration erode each day 
the unsettled quiet between ourselves, 
the USSR, and the rest of the world . 

It is toward the goal of preventIng the 
evil of nuclear war Ihat a group of 
concerned organizations and alcned 
ci tizens Will present a half-day 
symposium April 28 in the outdoor 
amphitheater of San Diego State 
University. The event takes place 
appropriately during thiS spring when 
the world seems trapped in a winter of 
diplomatic despair. It comes with hope 
at an hour when its message cannot and 
dare not be ignored . 

The title 01 the Symposium is Nuclear 
Issues and the Election '84. The 
presenters include winner of two Nobel 
prizes, Dr. Linus Pauling; Rear Admiral 
Eugene Carroll, the first naval officer to 
serve as Director of military operations 
for US forces in Europe and the Middle 
East; Dr. Margaret Burbidge, President, 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science: University of 
California, San Diego faculry members 
including Professor of Medicine William 
Hollingsworth , Professor of Radiology 
joseph Bookstein (Chairman of the 
Symposium), Communuy and Family 
Medicine faculty member Ruth Heifetz: 
and other distingUished speakers from 
throughout [be United States. 

The Symposium IS sponsored by 
PhYSICians for Social Responsibility and 
the San Diego State Unive rsiry Cultural 
Arts Board. Tickets which are 53 general 
admission and $2 for San Diego tate 
UniverSity students, are available at th e 
UCSD ticket office, San Diego tate 
Univers ity ti ket office, directly from the 
San Diego headquarters of Physicians 
for SOCial Responsibility, and from all 
Ticketron outlets. For more information 
contact Physicians for Social 
ResponSibili ty at 483-7774 in La jolla. 

'The only thIng necessary for the 
triumph of evil is for good men to do 
nothing." These words of Edmund 
Burke at the time of the American 
Revolution are eve n more profound 

Color Blind? 
~ ~ 

j!JCY f~ ~ 
It you are color blind or 

even mildly color defident. 
we will PaY you SS,OO/hour to 
partiCipate in perception 
expertments on the nature of 
color blindness, For more 
information contact: ICathy 
Purl or Al Nagy at 452-476~ 
between 9:00 and noon. 
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today than when they were first spoken. 
We need to Ii ten to the brave voices 

that Will be speukIng out al the 
ymposlum reminding us that awa reness 

anu action still pre ent the hope thm 
ou r planet will not die . If we UO not, 
anu If nuclear evil triumphs, then each 

The Rankin File 

of us wi ll bear some measure of the 
responsibility because of what we did 
nOt do 

Dr, Frank Garland 
Dr. Cedric Garland 

Eva Garagliano 
Physicians for Social Responsibility 

Reagan Revels 
By THOMAS RANKIN 

For thll e rcaul.'rs who ., tllI harbor 
doubts ahoLlt Ronald Reelgan 's .lbliIty to 
ulIitZl.' the media, wlmess the Presluent"s 
currelll trip to Chi na. Although he Will 
nor traverse [he Great Wall until todilY, 
Reagan "heg.ln" his trip last Saturday In 
Santa Barbara, dr,lgging along with him 
an 1.'Illourage II I White House reporters 
<lnd glean i ng un ext.-a live uays 01 
media coverage only at the COSt of a 
nilggIng case of Jet bg. 

PreSident ReJgan's ex pertise h,ls not, 
of course , been lost on the press corps. 
Lvs Al1gdcs TUllt'S Washington 13ureau 
Chid jack Nelson wryly noted the 
"leisurely" pat:e of the trip In the TIIlIt:~ 
MondilY editlt.m , but later scored a rim 
shot hlmsell with the .-ather backhandeu 
nota lion of "such Iricndly Caster signs 
Igreeting the President] as 'Rabbits lor 
Rc.1gan .'" 

Meanwhile the Th ree StOoges 
continue theIr orgy 01 mutual 
embowelmcnt, but newspaper coverage 
has slipped from sctcamcr hcauhnes un 
page une to the bottom of page nme. 
While It IS Jcccpteu that the Incumhel1t 
presldell[ Will enJoy greJter coverage In 
an election year, the Democrats seem 
hell-bent on sUlclue How does the 
Democratic P,my pbn to wallop thiS 
preSident In ovcl11her when the only 
hlood)' noses they have thus I,ll' 
delIvered helve been ,unong thel11 elves? 

, . . 
Prcsluent Reagan can hrcJthe a lIttle 

easier on hiS lrlp ttl Chin.1: he has ,I 
cohort 111 capitalIsm In Peking. A 
middle-aged woman hJS be rome the 
Itrst pCJs.lnt In th.1[ nJtllln'S hiStory to 
purchasc an ,lulOmoblle. Chll1a recentl), 
relaxed ItS antl -rree trade laws, spmnng 
an outbre,lk 01 prett)' buurgeols .\ctivlty 
that musr hJve the 1,l[e Ch,lInnJIl Mao 
bre,lk d,lncing In hiS grave. In thiS case, 
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a successlul chicken entrepreneur 
m,magecl to g,lrner enough Yen to take 
delIvery 01 a shinY new Toyota Corolla. 

+ • • 

In an Interview by Purudc magazine 
contrihutlng eU ltor Tad Szulc pubhshed 
In the LA TlIllC> OpInion section last 
unday, Fidei Castro was quoreu as 

saying, "'Even tradltiunal politiCians 
expressed the conVIctIOn that profound 
structural t:hanges are needed I in the 
Third World!. profound economic and 
social changes - that is, profound 
revolutionary changes although to speak 
of revolutionary changes doesn't 
necessarily Imply vtolent changes: It 
doesn't? Castro's own recent highjinks 
Include the training of PLO terrorists by 
Cuban Insurgency expens in Nicaragua, 
This is one uisadvantage of the prInt 
media, It IS sometimes dinkult to tell 
whkh orifit:e a subject is speaking from. 

• • • 
Astute observers of the aircraft flying 

over UC~D from AS Miramar may have 
noticed that J lew of the Itghters are 
sporting rather unusual paint schemes. 
I hey look, In fact, nor unlike Soviet Air 
fort:e Migs. There is no confirmation or 
dem,11 lorthcomtng from the brass, but 
the word IS that the N .. lVY makes <l 
practice of hobbling the performance 
cap,lbllitlcs of some 01 their jets In order 
to bring them In to line with the Infenor 
RUSSian equipment. A specml squad of 
Navy pilots, weU vcr ed In Soviet taCtiCS, 
lIy the, e "enemy alrerJft" and engage In 

mock baule With normally outfitted Navy 
lighters over the PJlIiIC Ocean. 

••• 
Quote of the month. U"," Ambassador 

Je.lI1 Kirkpatrick, when asked wh)' 
rnillt<lry force lailed In Lebanon, 
snelppeu back, "We ll, It ccrtain ly seemeu 
to have worked fo r the ~ynans ." 
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CandlelighLp-rotest 

Inhumane treatment of 
UCSD lab animals? 
By PHIL WILtON 

"Bashing antmals on the head with a hammer or 
selling them on fire is not going to benefit mankind ." 
o said one of the 70 protestors during Tuesday night 'S 

demonstration against the supposed inhumane 
treatment of laboratory antmals at UCSD and around 
the world. 

The candlelight Vigil , sponsored by rhe Animal 
Rights Coalition, rallied in from of the Basic Science 
BUilding (where many of the experiments on anrmals 
are conducred) arid mar hed peacefully to the animal 
researc h entrance and the VA Hospital. 

"We're not anti-research at aU," saId Coalition 
President Marie Savino. "We're just pushing for 
al tematlves." 

The prorest focused on researchers refusing to use 
viable alternatives in the place of animals, and also on 
the waste of animal hfe in repeating prevLOus 
experiments. 

Audry Trammell, a coord inator for the Coaliti on, 
gave some graphic examples of "unnecessary and 
Gruel" experimentari on that takes piace in the research 
communiry: forCing of ammals to chai n smoke to see If 
they'll grow back, and locking monkeys in rotating 
drums for sleep studies. 

There were also complaints on the excessive pain 
that some of the animals experience during the testing. 
'1u t because they I the anrmalsl are on a different level 
than we arc doesn't make what is happentng to rhem 
nght ," said prorestor lodd Alexander. "The}' have 
leelrngs. too." 

One uemonstratllr, disturbed about the agony the 

JntmJls an: !>ubjt:cted to dUring medlcJI research, 
commented, "1 just WJnt to gct them OUI 01 pam , no 
m,\((cr whose children I[ might save." 

A couple of bmvc grad uate students came out to 
diSCUS!> the ma tter with the emotional cro\\'d. Ron 
t-.1Jngun , who IS presentl}' studymg neO-SClences, 
Jgrecd thJt the re IS some misuse 01 animals In 
research , but defended the benelrts to mJnklnd that 
come as a resu lt of It. SJying Ir does more good than 
evil. 

rhe Coalition had drawn up scverJI requcsl5 almcu 
directly at the UC D Medical School thJt would Insurc 
the geneml wellare of all IJborarol)' animals. It 
demanded that UC D establish an anllnal CMe 
commillee 10 review all ,111101.11 re.,eJrch , that it use 
pain medication and proVide post-operative care of .111 
the Hl1Imals used, and that It allow public access to all 
the current research and proposals. 

Trammell also claimed that today's researchers care 
lillie about the well·being of the animals they are 
working on, and that all they are really concerned 
about is "securing a grant or [gelling) a Nobel Prize ." 

In a reply to the accusations of the protestors, a 
spokesperson for the UCSD Medical School Slated, 
"Any animal used in research is treated wi th respecr 
and care. Our efforts are to improve the medIcal care 
that can be offered to patients here in San Diego and 
throughout the world . But we Will nor mistreat research 
animals 10 achieve these goals." 

The past record of the UCSD research communtry 
has been commended by the San Diego Humane 

1 • 
" ' 

lot t~ '" " 

SCl'cnry protcsted Tuesday night at the Medical School 
agamst the enleltTes laboratory animals may receive there, 

SocIety and the San Diego Grand Jury, both of whom 
reviewed UCSD's use of laboratory animals 

Over $4 bilhon In US rax money IS given 10 

researchers uSing such ammals. Many of those 
protesting felt th is IS an abuse of theIr taxes, 
something they would hke to see cut down. "I thmk 
this IS an abominable society thar we live in," 
commented one elderly demonstrator. Accompanying 
her was her three-legged clog, but she later admitted 
that It was nO! a vlwm 01 any expenment 

This weekend a major demonstrallon IS planned at 
UCl.J\, ,md the Coalillon IS expecting thousands to 
show up Jnd suppOrt ilS movement "It's gOing ro be 
one hell 01 a protest," said avino. 

UC Lobby unable to work with SBPC 
By JACKIE AFFONSO 
Sacrammro Correspondent 

The UC Student Lobby's effecriveness in 
representing the concems of over 13 1,000 students to 
the State Legislature depends on an incohesl\'c Jnd 
often timcs unsupportive rcl,monshlp With Its 
employers - thc Student Body Presidents' Council. 

Composed of one graduate Jnd undergraduate 
representative (not necessarily the president) from 
each of the nine ca mpuses, the SBPC hires the 
lobbYISts, approves their operating budget, dictates 
which legislative Issues the lobby will support or 
oppose and makes all policy deciSions. Council action 
is decided ~ocrarically at ItS monthly meetings. 

Members agree that while SBPC's working 
rela tionship wirh the lobby is functionally defined and 
the lobby IS effective in Sacramento, there are some 
problems. 

"One problem is SBPC as a group does nO! exercise 
its responsibilities a~ directors well ," SBPC Chairman 
Seot Spicer said . 

Spicer said connlct arises when the council does nO! 
clearly define the lobby's duties and the lobby then 
sets its own priorities, beco ming unaccountable to 
SBPC. Other rimes, polICies are determmed and 
followed through by the lobby hut nothing IS done at 

the rndlvldual campus level to SO"CIt student suppOrt 
or Interest in the lobby's erions, h.: said. Consequently, 
[he lobby is nOt as VISible 10 students, Spicer said . 

Lobby Director Ron Balestrieri , who replaced Miguel 
Ceballos 111 January, saId these conni ts ~re "typical" II' 

the lobby's history. A lortner SBI'C representative lrom 
UC Riverside, Balesmerl said he was aware of the 
different types 01 rel.monships on the council when he 
took over the job. 

"The lobby tends to get «Iught In the tmddle of the 
I counCil 's I political battles between the conservatives 
and the liberals," he saId . 

One thing Balestrieri understands is SBPC's 
responsibility to formula te polIcy. Two or three years 
ago, he said, the lobby was forced to set its own policy 
because no direction was wrn lng from the counc Il. "1 
am not gorng to work on anything that has not been 
SCt by policy," Balestrie ri sa id. 

The lobby is concerned ItS profeSSIOnal effon goes 
unnoticed by a majority 01 the students. Assochlte 
Lobby director JlIn Lofgren said the lobby'S reputa tion 
is unfairly represented by some SBPC members who 
disagree With issues the lobby has been direLled 10 

address by the maJOrity. In Other cases, he said , 
representatives don 't report the lobby's progress 10 

their ~tudent governments 
Members of the Leglslmure, however, are aware of 

th.: student lobby's presence 111 the capiral Jnd have 
both positive and negative reJerions to il. 

Celeste Rose, Special AsSistant to Assembly 'peaker 
Willie Brown (D-San FranCISCo), said , "They rndeed 
are very profeSSional and h,lVe become increasingly so 
over the past few years. They provide a student 
perspeCtIve that otherWise would not be conside red in 
the Legislature." 

One capital source , who wished to remain 
anonymous, Said the lobby IS not as effective as it 
could he because of the way it IS managed. "The SBPC 
IS not represe mauve of students and I think It shows 
in the lobby." 

While the lobby, now and in the past, has been 
successful In cultivating strong relationships with 
Democralle leglslJlOrS, It has not worked wtth many 
Republicans. At ItS legislative awards banquet, the lobby 
awarded 26 Democrats and only 2 Republicans for 
their work on sllldent issues. 

Pblloi 
(Unde'!lraduate Club in Philosophy) 

Recruibnent Organizational 
Meeting 

Interested -in 
Student Governlllent? 

·e 
-

Philosophy majors, minors 
and all other 

interested parties welcome. 
• • I 

Wednesday, Nay 2 
5:00 pm 
HL 3208 

Third College elections 
are approaching. 

For lllore infornlation, 
COllle to the 

Third College Dean' 
Office. 
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IT ... 
By MICHAEL GLOSSON 

I have spent a good portton 01 my 
ex istence. almost from th e time th ,1t I 
finally realized that I eXist or at least 
seem to extst aparr from mher . tl)'lng 
to understand it. I have used a 1m 01 
energy when it comes down to it. I have 
used almost all the ways 1 know trying 
to understand it. 

I have tried to be friends With it. I've 
been all 100 nice to it. I have tried to 
listen to all it has had to say. I have 
worshiped it. I have scraped knee. 
stripped mysell naked - of clothes. 01 
per onae . o f mental constructs -
leaving the core of essennal sell exposed 
before it. I have pleaded with it to tcU 
me ItS senet. I have been submi SS ive 
before it. I h,we <.:ampletely degmded 
myse lf before it. I have hegged lor mercy 
from it. to teU me what I need to know 
about iL 

I have tried to be fnends wllh it. I 
have attacked it I have beaten it up. I 
have cut it up. I have chained it up and 
torrured il. I have mal med il. I ha\'e 
tried to sh,lt[er it. I have napalmed it. I 
havc bombed it. I have even tried to 
deconstruct it. 

till . it wi ll nm give up its !>ccrct 
I can not under!>tJnd it Perhaps the 

re,lson I cannot uncit rslJnd it slinply tS 
th,\[ it dlle,; nllt want to be understood 
It !>dId as much one UJ)' when I was 
walking along the edge 01 our world 
with it. It doe~ not \\Jnt to he uehned 
It does !lm \\JIll III be labded . It uoc!> 
nllt wJnt me to dell nl' ur 1,lbl'l or 
under tJnd it 15 it afralu that I Will 
know too much and ha\'e com plete 
comrol uver it If I ever unuerst:mu It ? 

One UJ)' . J !> it and I were walklllg 
along the edge 01 our \\llrltl it tOld me 
that I am alwJ)'s making up things III 

cJge it. It sa id th .lt I really do n't knllw 
it. that I Just ha \'c Illy COnCl'ptlLlIl 01 it. 
which IS only ,I dim shadow 01 it. and If 
I tried [() Impose Illy concepnon 01 it on 
it I would kIll it, or at least replaLe it 
with my it. It also sa Id th,ll I ,lin alw,1 )·s 
tryi ng to cage our world with Illy 
co ncepnons and t\lIlstruc ts, tha t I JUSt 
wanted to destroy our wmld .md replace 
it and our world wnh Ill) conce pn ll n~ 
and construc ts 

I argued against it. I told it that all m)' 
COnleptiOnS Jnd t.onst ructs were Just 
models lor it ,md our world ,md that I 
damn well knew th ,1t they we re 
conceptions and co nstru ts. I told it that 
I unly used them to help me tf)' to 
understand it ,1I1d ou r wo rld. It d idn 't 

believe me . It c ur~eu me and called me 
definer 

Yet it likes others to deline it. It 
fancies that it likes to think 01 itself III 
ilS own way It defines itself as an 
object. It Itkes to be ddlllcd by others 
as an object. It would like others to be 
objects. It would like lor me to be an 
object. It would like everythlllg to be an 
obJecl. 

1 tell it that it IS a subJccl. It gets 
upset when I say, "I ,1m a subject, you 
I it l arc a subject. You arc a subject and I 
am J subject. We arc both subJects." 

UCSD SUmmer Session 

ADDED 
EECS 61 

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER SCIENCE (4 units) 
Electrical Engineering and Com puter Science 61 
June 25 - August 24, 1984 (9 weeks) 

For more intorrnation visit the Summer Session OUice, 1 0 I A 
Administrative Complex or call 452-4364. 

It doesn't want III hear my problems. 
It doesn't really care about what I 
experience of our world. The only reJlity 
lor it IS it. That must bc the main 
problem. for thc only realtty for me IS it. 
It often wants me to hear its problems. 
It always want me to know what it 
experiences of our world. It te lls me just 
enough about what it's doing so i can 
be acquainted with it but nor 
understand it. II sometimes tells me its 
secrets. It often givcs me frustrating 
clues as to its true nature . 

It hides behind a lot 01 fictions. and 
it accused me of making thlllgs up! It IS 
an expert at warping around reality so 
that nobody, sometimes not even it. IS 
sure wh.1I IS really gOlllg on. 1 have one 
theory why it acts this wa)'. I think it is 
hurr . badly hurt. I think thar it IS broken 
In some way that only it can see, in a 
way that it Jnd only it IS always aware 
of. When I told it what I thought was 
ca using it to act this way. it Just cursed 
me again and ),elled "Definitionist l" 

Someumes it is dangerous. Somenmes 
it seeks to hurr others. More oftcn it 
hurts mc 1I10rc than it hurts others. It 
bUlld~ these Incredibly complex 
structures IIlVOlvlllg others. I nvolvlllg 
mc. I .lm usually not aWJre 01 thc:.e 
structurcs until 100 late. othe rs Me 
equally Ull:lw,m: oj thesc stru ·tures, 
because the structures resemble our 
world very d u ely. Usually the 'c 
st ruc tures come topplIng down . 
)omcnmes it comes to me, asklllg lor 
help in pICking up the pieces. 
Sometimes I can help it. Sometlmes I 
CJIl 't hdp it. So it goes of! somewhere, it 
seldom tells me where. Doe~ it leel 
lonely? 

OCGlslonally 1 can touch it. I led ,I 

httlc Ic!>s unfulhlled when I .Im allowed 
to ,lClUally ll1te ract with it. I c.m interact 
with Its edges. Sometime, it will let mc 
IntO it. I am ncvcr allowed to It nd my 
way to ItS center. Once or twtce I have 
almost seell it a, it rcally IS . only for it 
to put forth the supreme ellon 01 
shllung liS labyrinth oj lies. fictions and 
Jrtlficial realIties: leaving me once more 
confused about it. All the hllpcs I ever 
had about it. smashcd b), it. 

What does it want from me? What do 
I reaUy want from it? There has to be 
something better lor me to do than 
spend all my spare tlmc (.lIld unspare 
time) t!)' lng to understand it. dealIng 
wllh it. I should be able to live without 
it. Yet there IS something. that it docs 

that makes me want it, neeu it. Maybe it 
has that which I lost when I discovered 
my personal existence. Maybe it has 
meJning. Maybe it is meaning. I know 
there IS a world that would hold it, 
'would uennc it, would be the truth of il 
II 1 had that word, I would probably 
have it. But. in so doing, would I make 
it lose its irnessJ 

Whatever I end up doing. I am going 
to have to learn to live with it. 

Whatever I end up doing, I am gOlllg 
to have to le.lm to live without it. 

The Professional School 
i<" 11111111111"1 11 ~1 1I"1I' 

A Graduate School of 
Professional Psychology 

Hamid Grccllwald, Ph .D .. Prc"idwl 

The ProfeSSional School IS offering parttal holars/llps jor noth the M.A Cllld Ph.D. 
COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY programs for Willter Quarter. 0111 gwduatcs '1uCllify jor 
Irccnslng In the State of Calt{c.lmla . both CIS P YCHOLOGJ TS ami/ or CIS Mamagc. FCllllI1y 
"lid Chlhl 7Itflajll; t.\. 

A .I1,C11IXlll\ hed /allI/I Y (U C\1,,·/ll·t1(l·" I' I.)dIOIIlXI\I \ , ~/a,/""l'\ \/"'(//l u III) {blglll'ti/or 
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Women's lacrosse 
comes into focus 
By ROBERT GEYER 

Hey have you heard "bout the 
women's lacrosse team? Well, the truth 
of the matter is that the whole Idea of a 
UCSD women's lacrosse team has been 
a rather hazy one and tS only now 
beginning to take a focus. 

In the beginning (last spring quarter) 
the Idea for a women's club team 
seemed to be just that. An idea III the 
head of one Marijana Danilovtc, a 
student at UCSD. She managed to get 
some other women together who got 
some other women together who. all 
combined, were able to make a team. 
But the team needed a coach , and this 
position was ongmally filled by Randy 
Kauffman He was a pla),er on UCSD's 
men 's team and was wllhng to help. 
Unfortunately. men's lacrosse and 
women's lacrosse are like oil and water 
- you can tir them together as much 
as you want but the), Just don 't mix well. 
The aggressive men's style just dtdn't fll 
III to the fmesse-oriented women's pia)'. 

The call wem out for a new cll<lch 
and It took the form of an ad in Th e 
Reader. Responding to thts ad was Jane 
Fitzgerald. a student from San Diego 
State who had played lacrosse m high 
school and for tWO years a[ the 
University of Virginia where she earned 
all-state honors. According to player 
Karen Bergan. the first thing Jane did 
was to "teach us how to playa women's 
game." Before FiLZgerald had arrived in 
February. UCSD had already played a 
couple of games. most of them turnlllg 
out to be less than positlve. But now 
things have definitely turned around. In 
their latest tournament play up north at 
UC Berkeley, improvement seemed to 
be a dally occurrence. On their first day 
of play they were unce remoniously 
dumped by both ut Berkeley and 
Stanford . but on the seco nd day of play 
they soundly defeated both teams. How 
is it possible to lose to twO teams one 
day and turn around and beat them the 

next. The answer lies m the growlllg 
coordination of the team and its 
recently deSignated goalie, Knss 
Blumuyer. As for team coordlllmion , 
what It seemed to help most was III 

bUilding a strong defense . As 
coach/ player FILZgerald says "We were 
intimidated and uncoordlllated at first. 
but on the second day. the defense 
improved lOO%." She comlllued. 
explaming that the first day of the 
tournament had also been the first game 
for new goalie Blumuyer. At the start 
Blumuyer was really shaky, but as the 
tournament progressed and the team 
could give her a little more suppOrt. 
Blumuyer was able to Improve rapldl)' 
and gam the confidcnce needed for her 
pos ition. 

As for what the team IS dOlllg now. it 
tS getting read y to scek revenge agalllst 
[he Long Beach club team. Long Beach 
was the first team that the newly created 
UC D squad fa ced back 111 November. 
and the Tntons took a poundlllg. ow 
with a new co"cb and a hJndful of 
expenence, rhe)' would like nothing 
bener than to ram a view!)' down Long 
Beach's throat. 

After the Long Beach game the season 
becomes hazy again. What they need IS 
that all elusive emiry called money. They 
need a sponsor who will fund them 
with enough money so that they can 
travel north to the UC Davis 
Championship Lacrosse Tournament. As 
coach FiLZgerald says, ·We are really in 
debt for funding our own team." Up 
until now, the fu nds have come mostly 
out of their own pockets. 

Finally, this is a club team that IS 01T 
to a great start and would like nothing 
better than to become an established 
pan of UCSD spons The team 
encourages any level of player who is 
willtng to make a commitment to a 
developing program that is only now 
getting 01T the ground. 

Engineering and 
Science Majors 

We have openings for quali fied personnel in three distinct areas: 

OPERATING ENG INEEN . Primary responsibility includes 
superv ision of operating nuclear propu lsion systems. 

DESIGN / ]{£SEARCH ENGINEEN- Working in the planning, testi ng 
and design aspects of engineering. 

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTOR Teaching math. chemi ,try. 
physics and engineering to highly motivated. intelligent students 
on both the gradu ate and undergraduate levels, 

Salaries start in exce 's of $24.000 and rise to $50,000 in five years. 
Scholarships of $1,000 per month are avai lable to exceptional 
students in their Junior and Senior years, 

QUALI FICATIONS: Male or Female, U.S. Citizen 
Ages 19 to 29 
College Graduates or 
Seniors/] un iors. 
B / MS preferred 
Good health 

For more information call 293·6691 
Monday·Wednesday, 8 am· 4 pm 
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Player-coach - Jane FII:!gcrald answered a Reader ad and may hal'/' hooked onw a wmner. 

Tritons trounce Pt. Lorna - still alive 
The UCSD men's baseball team climbed to within two and one half games of 

District 3 Southern Dtvlsion leader Southern Cal College after the Tritons pounded 
out 16 hits en route to a 10-4 win over Pt. Loma Tuesday. 

Bob Natal led the attack b)' gOlllg five-for-six , including his ninth homerun of the 
year.Jim Martin and Klaudio Biazevich collected three hits apiece, and Marrin banged 
his first homerun 01 the season. Frank Califano pitched four mnings of rwo-hit relief 
to gam hiS first win of the year. 

UCSD closes out the season by hosting a doubleheader Saturday agamst Cal Bapust 
before heading to Cal Lutheran and LA Baptist Monday and Tuesday. 

~,~;~,~,.!!~~,~!~~~ ~ 
816 9 reg . BAUSCH & LOMB ' ) ~ .1;~~, . 

'259 Extended Wear BOTH 
complete Contacts PACKAGES 

SOFT CONTACTS NEW , .. $95 dally wear 
COMPLETE O.·T lenses 

NO 
EXTRA 
COS TS 

Dr. Steven Grossman Optometry 
243 No. Hwy 101 (THE BOARDWALK) Su,le 8 

481 -2277 • SOLANA BEACH 

HOURS 

Monday·Saturday 
1000·6.00 PM 

INCLUDE 
r' Eye Exam 
r' Fitting 
r' Follow,Up Visits 
r' Care·Kit 
·' 11 we're nol the lowest. 

le t us know whO 151 " 

OFFERS EX PIRE 4·28·84 



Sturdivant's back 
in the action 
By CHRISTINA KAUS 

Sports InJunes are serious business. A 
back inJul)1 has kept tennis pro Tracy 
Austin out of competltton; an eye injury 
forced the early reurement of Sugar Ray 
Leonard (although he now claims he IS 
able ro fight again); and a recurnng 
back injUry has kept UCSD's number
one women's tennts player, Cathy 
Sturdivant, out of senous match play for 
the last eight weeks. However, this week 
at the prestigious Ojat Invltauonal 
Tennis Tournament, Sturdivant WIll try . 
to regain her competillve edge. 

"[ feel like I'm not 10 very good shape ," 
says Sturdivant, "But my injUry i n't 
bothering me right now. It seems to 
have healed ." Actually, turdlVant did 
not have JUSt one lOJury - she hurt her 
back three times in three different 
places. The first time she pulled her 
back was during the final game of the 
thtrd set against Cal Poly Pomona. 

"We had split sets , and during the 
ten-minute rest penod, [ didn't PUt my 
jacket on ," said Sturdivant, shaking her 
head. As a result, the muscles 10 her 
back became cold and ugh! before the 
third set began. "It was the weirdest 
thing. [ was serving the last game, when 
[ heard it snap. [t hurt so bad ." 

turdivant kept on plaYing and won , 
pulling off a majOr upset as Cal Poly 
Pomona is a DIVISion 11 school. 

The second ume Sturdivant hun 
herself, she Simply reinjured the same 
back muscle by nm giVing herself 
enough ume to completely heal the first 
lOJUry . "Like a stupid Idiot, [ kept on 
playing on It Ithe tnjury]. 1 kept 

changing my serve around 110 an effort 
ro aVOid aggravaung her ba kJ. and 1 
developed a hacker's serve!" she said 
wah a little laugh. On tratner's orde rs, 
turdlvant finally stOpped playing and 

gave her back a rest. However, in an 
ironic twist, Sturdivant managed to 
Injure herself agatn - but not playing 
tennts. "[ was studying at the library one 
day, and stOod up tOO fast 1 felt a sharp 
palO and knew that something else was 
hun ," said Sturdivant. She managed to 
crack a couple of ribs along with a 
pulled back muscle. This ume, it was 
the nght side that was Injured; the first 
tWO times, the left Side was injured. "1 
guess 1 overcompensated my nght side 
by tryng not to use my left Side," said 
turdlvant. "Also, because [ wasn't 

playing, [ was super-tight." 
For five weeks, Sturdivant was forced 

to be a spectator while her team played . 
"[t was really frustrating. I have never 
been Injured like that before . And then 
to re-injure myself, [ thought [ would go 
crazy." The most frustrating pan, 
according to Sturdivant, was watching 
the team compete. "1 wanted to play so 
badly. I didn't want to go watch the 
team because 1 knew [ would want to 
get out there and play. Then I would've 
hun myself again! " 

In Just twO short weeks, II will be time 
to go to the Nationals. In preparation, 
Sturdivant has been Involved in a fitness 
program which involves datly aerobics 
and runmng. She has also played tn a 
few matches, although in the last match 
she competed in the number-three 
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two ribs and pulled a muscle by standing up too fast. 

singles pOSition , where she won eaSily. 
At Nationals , in Kalamazoo, Michigan, 

j Sturdivant will occupy her normal 
posaion in the number-one slot. 

Before ationals , however, matches 
against USIU, CSU orthridge and the 
Ojal Tournament must be played. "I'm 
looktng forward to the Ojai ," said 
turdivant. "This will be my third year 

there , and it is a really good experience 
for me. One year, 1 played Alycia 
Moulten ." Moulten is now a tOP world-

ranked tennis professional (Sturdivant 
lost). 

The Triton men's team will also be 
competing at the Ojai Tournament. The 
players from the team are Eugene Jones, 
Dan Beers and Brad Driver. Jones and 
Beers will compete in doubles and 
singles at the collegiate level. and Driver 
will compete in the Open in singles and 
with coach Steve MOtt in the Open 
Doubles. Matches will begin early 
Thursday morning at Libby Park in OJai. 

~~FINANCIAU~~ 

AID NEWS 

May 1, 1984 is the LAST DAY to 
request a revision for 1983/84 or to 
apply for an emergency loan. 

From May 2, 1984 through June 15, 
1984 the Student Financial Services 
Office will be utilizing a central reception 
and counseling area in the SFS Muir 
College Office (Building 210) to provide 
financial aid services between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. During this time, the SFS staff will 
be reviewing files and making awards for 
1984/85. In the afternoon, all the SFS 
college reception areas will be open as 
usual. 

Please note: Student Employment 
services will be available at their regular 
hours during this time. 

Your cooperation and patience IS 

J. appreciated. 

Softball 

The first-ever Campus Recreallon 
Monopoly Tournament didn 't quite 
affect the Dow Jones average but there 
was a lot of wheeling and dealing at the 
Pub before empires started crumbling, 
bankruptCies staned unfolding and the 
real estate magnate came out on top. 

FollOWing the first round of 90-
minute shon.game play, John Houston, 
Dan Walters, John Dahlinger, Sandy 
Purcell, Rob Armstrong and Glen 
Hayashi were asset high at their 
respective tables and qualified for the 
championship round. 

The championship game lasted JUSt 
40 minutes due to Houston's qUick 
snatch of Park Place and Boardwalk and 
subsequent hotel building, making it 
impossible for tenants to comeup with 
the rent. In the shon-game style of 
tOurnament Monopoly, the game is over 
following 90 minutes or the second 
bankruptcy. whichever comes first. 

The top four finishers in the 
tOurnament were Houston with $5,929, 
Purcell with $1 ,225, Hayashi pulling 
$1,1 10 and Armstrong cashing in at 
$1.037. 

Sports Spots 

After splitting with Concordia College 
of Minnesota last week, the women 's 
softball team took a pair of games from 
Loyol~ Marymount as Venessa DaVIS led 
the Triton attack. DaVIS pitched the first 
game in UC D's 5-2 VictOry a nd came 
back to pound out a double and twO 
triples while gomg the distance on the 
mound in UCSO's 5-3 second game 
victory. Kim Allen had three hits on the 
day and Tanya Keedy stole four bases. 

Following the Marymount sweep , the 
Tritons swept LA Bapust 6-3 and 12-0. 
Pam Hardaway'S twO run homer keyed 
UCSO's first game win and everyone gOt 
in the act in the nightcap as the Tntons 
pounded out 15 hits. Davis had three 
hits including a homerun and newly
arrived freshman Brenda Meskan went 
three for four with 2 RBI's. 

Tuesdav the streak was broken as 
Division II powerhouse Chapman 
College took a pair from the Tritons 4-3 
and 4-1. 

With the week's performance, UCSD's 
founh place ranking in the Western 
region should move up a notch when 
the rankings are released this afternoon. 
The top three reams In the Western 
region earn a spot in the playoffs, and 
with four games to go, UCSO's fate will 
be determined this weekend as they 
travel to Whittier for a doubleheader 
before returning home to host number 
(WO ranked La Verne Saturday at 
Warren Field. 

Monopoly 

Over-the-Line 
Only in Southern California: The Ninth Annual Over-The-Line Collegiate ClaSSIC will 

be held this Saturday at Fiesta Island. This tournament is open to aU university 
students. For the low, low price of $12 per team, players can have fun in the sun, free 
beer and prizes. Awards will also be given away. The deadline for applications is 
Friday, April 27. For more details, caU 452-4037. If you have never been to an over
the-hne tournament, It is definitely worth your while . 

LlJOLLI 
Cu'niNG 
CDIJUT 

737 Pearl 
La Jolla 

456-1170 
456-1815 

PRECISION 
HAIRCUTS 

for men and women ------------------T-------------------PRECISION HAIRCUT I PERM $32.50 

women, $13.56 I (long hair extra) 

men, $11 ~-------------------

Includes shampoo, cut & blow dry CELLOPHANE $15 
(long hair extra) 

The Cosio FX-602P 
calculator 
Suggested Retail S<}9OO 

NOW $8995 

FX·602P ~ !J!J. 
• >\lph .. h l" lI .. lI n l m.J lr", lI ... p Ln 

(86 ~ h,)r .ILI l"h upr .. ·' I"\\ l"' \ . IW 
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e "ll'h UIlIlI ) v.lr lalll.n "f pr".r.nn 
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• h f,Oh •• u r '.,II 1' .... . lIthlu m hdllt'flc~ 
(l 1-(2012) 

• q;n .~1 '\ 7 1 ~~ . \ 14I il '!'m!) . 100, 
( ~ •• "( 2: • \\ ~ iii 'J I ). J . ~ n , ) 

• Cu m .. · ... \\llh " "'lIl'r;lI11 Ilhur )" 

512 (max.) Program Steps, 
88 (max,) Memories, 
A1pha·numeric Garity 

-..... ••••• ••••• ••••• •••• 13 

IVERSllY BaaliSIDR 
COMPUTER CENTER 

Computer/Electronics Department; 452 .... 291 

SWEET. SLOW 
Coed A Softball 

SWIft. &OiJf(lClpa.1): .....,,1Id v.~_ 'T1D -~ __ ---'JIadr-AMlNu.vr, .... eo.go ... o..IIo ..... -.-...... __ **r. __ Dae. ..... c.ntra ....... -...,"-
Tbe .un II out (what .1Ie is rww?) and !be IOItball MalOn is in Iull..nng, 

Spring II a 11m. to g.e out-ot<looD and back in Ibape, 10 U. people at Miller 
JeU 11 would be approprtm. to otfeuometh1ngallttlel_lIlIing(but lUll tall. 
great). 'nl"'or.: Ut. Team 01 tM W ... Monday nlgbt it waI the IIatQe of the 
Barbequ.: Sweet and Slow "' LWleI of the FIeld. Plcture the Ute IOftbaIl 
comm.rc1al. Now tmagtne ... rybody on U. f1eld pIay1ng WIle RodMf 
Dan~eld and you haft an xs.a of MoDdaJ' nigbt'. game. Judy Mergr put 
tbingtl in proper pea ...... U,. wtwn. well att.r U. game waI atWr, Ibe asDd: 
"Who won. anyway?" Actually, Sweet and Slow (now 2-1) cI1d 10M but 11 wtII all 
according to plan. ElIplal.necl captain Paul "Stretch" FulN.mato, "W. cI1dn't 
wanna be 1anIIIId." sweet and Slow wtII led bf <1emgDatec1 barbequer Scott 
McGqgor, who didn't bat but led all pIayWI With 15 HDC'I (bot dogI c:ooacS), 



CIaIIIfIed adIMrItIIng space II .old In '00 
c haractet Increments. iaeh letter, punctuation 
mark and apac:e beIwMn words II ~ a 
c:naroc:.... MIt\ capital letters counting QI two 
d'laroc:tera. the rale II $' .00 per '00 c:haroc:tera for 
atudenIa and $3.00 per '00 characfera for non
atudenIa. You must come by the office or mail In 
your ad, QI _ *,ulre paymM In advance of 
publication. Deadllnel: 5 pm Tuesday lor 
thursday'l paper; 5 pm friday lor MondaYI paper. 
For maN information, call452·~. The Guardian, 
UCSO, &-0'6, La Jolla, CA 92093. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

UCSD mocratlC Club meeting on Fnday. Apnl 27. 
at 1:00 in the Student Center's Multi-Purpose Room. 
( 4/26) 

Men BUSi/ECON MAJORS SUMMER WORK The 
Southwestern Company IS looking tor a few good 
UCSD students. Those students Wi ll relocate to New 
England. make an average of $4300. and gain 
excellent BuSi/ Soles expenence tor their resumes For 
IntElfVlElW, mall name. school phone number and 
school address to The Southwestern Company. PO 
Box 12036. La Jolla. 92037..Q600. (4/26) 

Disneyland Tnp - Sot May 5th tickets In the MUir 
Quod M·F 11-3 S18 W/bUS S12 w/out (4/ 30) 

Commuters. Sign up for Almost-Anythlng-Goes In 
Rev. Com LoungeonApnl28th Fun' Fun' Fun ' Fun ' 
( 4/26) 

Revelle College presents. "Once Upon a Mattress" 
IIt10y 3-5. 8;00 pm Revelle Cofe 51.50 Box Off. 
52 -door (4/30) 

It s commg' It's coming! It s coming I It's Coming I 
Come JOIn us In the Delta Gamma Splash May 14 
(5/1 4) 

Need Cosh? Earn S5OO+ eoch school year. 2-4 
( fleXible) hours per week ploclng and filling posters 
on campus Senous workers only. we give 
recommendatIOns Coli now tor summer & next fall . 
1-800-243-6679 (5/3) 

Come get wet With the DG's at the Delta Gamma 
Splash on May 141 (5/14) 

Get wet, Wild, and crazy at the Delta Gamma Splash 
on May 141 (5/1 4 ) 

FOR SALE 

1957 MetropOlitan. New matOl. brakes. battery. etc 
G reat shopel 35-40 MPG Best offer Pete 453-1 732 
( 4/30) 

Trak 10-speed tour bike Good cond tront pock. 
stretch shorts pants. g loves. Inc!. 5170. Ol offer 488-
3139 (5/3) 

SPACE WAAS stand up VIdeo game In good 
COndition 5100 firm. 455-5792 Steve (4/26) 

Billy Joel tICkets. May 3 Great lower level seats. Best 
offer call 452-5554 or 452-1 722. (4/30) 

1-woy a ir tore to Milwaukee via Denver. 1/2 price. fly 
before May 5 na restnctlon. Coli David 755-2465. 
(5/3) 

Moped. For sole 1981 Honda Express red In mint 
condition 454-2057 5250. (4/26) 

Honda CB200 perfect cond, new hres. battery, 
cables. frge'NClY legal. must see $4OO/ best 272-234 7. 
(4/26) 

1966 Dodge Dart. needs some Work. reliable 
transportation $400. Bill 483-6579 (5/3) 

Must sell Billy Joel May 3rd and Von Halen May 20th 
Good seats. Coli Enc 453-8227 Ol Tom 452-9875. 
( 4/30) 

4 14"x16" dish mags. 4 lug holes. S12O. 481 ·7957. 
( 4/ 26) 

SPEAKERS. Ultallnear. 8" wooter. 2" tweeter. MUST 
SELU S30/obo. 453-0841 eves. (4/30) 

77 YIN bus. camper bed. am·tm cms .. sunroof. new 
paint. xlnt condition & tires 53800 452-7319 (4/26) 

WANTED 

Daughters 18 and over of divorced homosexual and 
heterosexual mothers needed tor research study. 
O nly 2-3 hrs. of your time needed Al liS confidential 
Coli 459-2100 Jeove message for Julie Please help! 
(5/14) 

Part time. M/F. no door bells. no competition. good 
dally comm.. c a ll Jim (eves or bet. 100m). 563-5625 
(4/ 30) 

Organic Chemistry text Kemp and Velloclo. Any 
edltlOO. Call 452-2995 days: 450-0392 evenings. 
(4/26) 

'ArtlstS/Wnters needed for new college publication. 
Please call today tor assignments (619) 578-0702 
(5/3) 

HOUSING 

Brand new opts - MIRA WOODS VIllAS - Jr 1Br. 1Br. 
2Br-2Bo for May 1 move In. Rents from S395 to S550 
Only 10 miles from UCSD. located at 1-15 & Carroll 
Conyon Rd Office open 9-5 dolly. 10320 Mayo lJnda 
Rd .. 566-4554 (4/30) 

Fem tor 3bed/ 2ba Clalremont house. Own room. 
Pool. JOCUUl S198/ma. 1st, lost. 5108 dep by May 1. 
292-8403 (4/30) 

Summer sublet needed from late May thru early 
Aug. two married UCLA low students WOIking tor SO 
low firms. Coli Eva or Dan Casas (213) 391-6668 
Collect (5/10) 

F clean. nonSmoking. rm.mote 'NOnted Own room. 
1.5 ml. to UCSD S230 +dep + .utilities Joczl & pool 
453-54 79 (4/26) 

Roomote wonted - S262/mo +utl 1/2. north of UTC. 
near c a mpus. pool, etc Non-smoker. own room. 
450-2190 (4/26) 

SERVICES 

WORD PROCESSING. Speedy servICe. Pickup & 
delivery on campus. Coli Andy at 279-8056. (6/7) 

I TYPE Al'JD EDIT FOR 51.50 per page. Excellent. tast 
service. Coli Elaine. 224-0329 (5/17) 

TYPing - Term papers - dissertations - theses -
resumes. Fast. reasonable. PB area. CoroIe483-9109. 
(5/10) 

TYPING-WOR D PROCESSING. Term Papers. 

r~--------·~--~--·---I 

, 

i MIRA?~~ 
WOODS 

VILLAS 

Deluxe Apartment Living 
for Adults & Families 

Jr 1 Br, 1 Sri 2 Br-2 Sa 
apartments from $395 to $550 per month 

Unique dual Master Suites in a ll 2 Br Apts. 

I 

Only 10 miles from campus! FoIIO\N La Jolla Village Dr. and 
Miramar Road to Black Mountain Road and take Gold Coast to 
Maya Linda Road. Located between 1-15 and Miramar College. I 

Rental Office' Modell open dally 9 - 5 , 

_~_--':~~~_._. __ ._._.J 

Dlsserfatons. Reasonable Rates. North County· 724· 
0977 (5/3) 

Typing. WOld processing. tope transcription. Quality 
work at reasonable rates. La Jolla. Sandy. 459-5818, 
(6/7) 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERJI.W'.JENTLY near 
campus. La Jolla ProfeSSional Center. 8950 Villa La 
Jolla Dr, Suite 116O-C Coli tor appt 457-4039, (6/7) 

TYPing! WOld Processing I Rush jobs! Term papers. 
theses. resumes. transcription, jennifer <J 274-5OJ5. 
(6/7) 

TYPING. IBM RUSH JOBS term papers. theses. 
dissertations. editing 453-0656 (eve) 452-1588. (6/7) 

Manuscripts. theses. dissertations. resumes typed. 
Expenenced S1 page OS Betty 755-4779, (5/24) 

Top drawer secretallal service reports. manuscnpts. 
resumes. letters Reasonable coli 481 -4160 (5/3) 

Need a typist? Reasonable. speedy. 15 years 
expenence. guarantee work Coli Kathie 576-1277 
anytime. (4/30) 

Typlng/Word Proc. ThesesjDlss/Papers. Experienced 
- Reasonable Rotes - Top quality Vista 726-3087. 
(5/17) 

TYPiNGI ONLY S1.25/pg Coli Revoe to arrange pick· 
up and delrvery - 453-9067. (5/3) 

High quality. tost. accurate typing at special rate for 
students. Some day seMCe 16 yrs expo Coli Fery 452-
1393 anyllme. (5/3) 

LOST Be FOUND 

Lost: Engraved block Cross pen by EDNA on 
Thursday. April 12. Coli DaVid at 452-3811. (4/26) 

Found; AMES 10 notelbook in Peterson Hall lobby. 
Call 453-0841 to claim. (4/26) 

Lost - Big blue cordlQOn sweater (women's) lost 
quarter. Lost seen In HSS 2250. Sentimental value. 
Reword' 1 ICe cream cone. PIeose coli Amy 453-
1960. (4/26) 

Lost 1 pair Tortlse Shell eyeglasses somewhere on 
Revelle compu~ Help a blind student call 457-4372. 
(4/30) 

Lost 2O'x5' bonner 'To Jim D. Keeler. good luck on 
your orol exam: Lost seen on Urey Hall. (4/26) 

Found' pair sunglasses on MUir Reid on Monday, 
April 9 Coli Jim to Identity 755-1214 (4/26) 

Lost; Men's gold nng At Urev Hall men's restroom -
Fwst tloor. The deSign IS horse-shoe shaped with 
rhinestones. Has sentimental value!!1 If found. call 
Andy (453- 7481). There Is a generous rewordl!! 
(4/26) 

Lost FreshWater pearl bracelet otTKE party on 4/1 4.11 
found please call 453-5720. (4/26) 

Lost. Cream-colored. hond-knll sweater. with brown 
bUttons. Lost March 7 near Warren. Poll Sci Dept or 
Central Library. Please-pleose return! Reword I Coli 
Jane at 435-8817 or 454-3696. (4/26) 

SRewardSLost my notebook I Standard UCSD 
bookstore 3 pocket natelbook dark green cover, 
near Central Library Apr. 20th coli 456-0215. (5/3) 

Lost a Minalta camero and vivltar lens at Che Cofe. If 
found please contoct Tom 273-2615. Re'NClrdl (5/3) 

Lost: April 13 blue backpack with notelbooks and 
tex/book. If found please coli 453-6117. Reword: S40 
or best offer. (5/3) 

Lost: Desperately needed blue nylon 'NOllet with keys 
attoched. Lost Friday. 4-20 on Third Compus. Coli 
455-7546. (5/3) 

Lost 'NOliet blue velcro lost 4/17 please call 272·6540 
reword. (5/3) 

Lost: Amethyst ling at Cluster Library Ol Revelle 
parking lot Thursday night Sentimental value _ 
please return 452· 7273. (4/30) 

PERSONALS 

DEBBIE KIM. HAPPY 23rd BlRTHDAYI Hope this 15(1't your 
lost California birthday. We will miss you In the years 
to come Best WISheSI - Robert. Keith and Mike.' 
(4/26) 

CHE EVENTSI Fri 27. 80ln Cross·Eyed-donce to the 
Dead 9 pm S2. You'lI love Itl (4/26) 

Hey there. hi there. ho there Buy your Disneylonct 
tickets In the MUir Quod 11-3fOl)ustS18w/bUSOlS12 
w/out. for MUllS MagIC Kingdom Day. May bth, 
Everyuolt:I welcome! (4/26) 

Uoyd - Thanx for the MexICan game Let's pial 
ogolnlp.s. - AreyousuretheNorthstarlsn·teost?t 
Under 6 feet (4 26) 

FrI 28th Spring Costume Party w/ Scambo & the 
Poundefs (and Secret Service) refreshments etc at 
the Che Cofe 8.15 till the end of the world. 53. (4/26) 

Men age (18-30) whose father has been diagnoIed 
os alcoholic Ole needed lor brainwave experiments 
at the Salk Institute pay $30.00-$5000. CoIl 453-4100 
ext. 419. between noon and 500. (5/10) 

Live bond thiS Fnday at Phi Delta Theta Central 
library party. Tickets available at OCSD Box 0tfIce. 
(4/26) 

New Guinea tremendous tunes w/ Sangumo - one 
time only free Mon. 11om-2pm. Experience iI. Che 
Cote. (4/30) 

Come party with the Phi Delts this Friday at the 
Central Library. Don't pion on studying much. (4/26) 

Who IS Doug Gur8VItch? Find outttil (4/26) 

••• Lloyd Willi hOl/e a feeling that you're gonno be a 
great TKEI I'm lookingforword 10 Sot - Big Si .. (4/26) 

Bob G - Welcome to IKE. I know you'lI be a great Iii' 
bra ond a REAl Take Manll xxooxox - Your Big Sis. 
(4/26) 

Democrats - Help put the RepublICans out c:J work 
Planning meeting Fn. 1:00. In the Multi-Purpose 
Room. ( 4/26) 

Hey TKE Zeta CIossI Welcome to the life In Tekedoml 
Give us your best! Hugs and kisses - TKE UI' sis (4/26) 

PHI DELT Centrailibroty Party this Fricloy the Vir.. Uve 
bond & dancing. flCkets a t UCSD Bole OIfIce. (4/26) 

TRAVEL 

Council travel/CIEE proIIIdes information on student 
charters. railposses, inrl student !d's, heltel cords. 
tours fc)( ages 18-35. work onct study progoms, and 
much more. Stop by the Student Center or call 452-
0630. (6/7) 

AIRFARES. Worldwide for students. Int' I student 1.0. 
cords. tours. railposses. expenenced advice. All your 
tTOvel needs - Student Travel Network. 1551 
Comino del Rio South - 692-9213. (6/7) 

Cotallna IslondCompng Trip. May 26-28(MemorloI 
Day W'EIeI<end). Includes transportatiOn. boot CNer to 
the island. III camping permits. Getaway Tours 268-
8843. extension 370. (5/3) 

HAIRCUTS 

$995 
AIR 

DESIGNS 
PERMS 

$2495 
Includes: 

• Shampoo 
• Conditioner 

only 
Also Featuring: 

Curls, Relaxers and Waves 

Includes: 
• Shampoo 
• Conditioner 

only 

Using TCB Products With Specialists Willie or Ike 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE - 455-0420 
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Cover: Vincent Price has 
emerged as possibly the 
scariest person of modern 
times but there is more to the 
man than meets the eye. See 
story on page 3. 

Julie, l'Iiss Julie . . ... . .. page 4 
UCSD theater rises to new heights 

with the upcoming production of 
Hiss Julie, a modem story of the 
female struggle for emancipation. 

Cafe B'eu . . . .. ... .. ... page 5 
Paul Weller, formally of the Jam, 

finds a new musical niche with his 
latest project, cafe 81eu. from The 
Style Council 

Berlin .. .......... .. .. page 5 
Berlin returns to san Diego more 

successful than ever with their 
latest album Touch. 

Goings On page 7. 
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~ 

QUARTER OR 
SEMESTER? t-- ---

~ 

Find out today!! 
. 

- - -

Hear Paul Saltman, 
Stanley Chodorow, and 
others deoote the merits 
and disadvantages of 

each system. 

-
, -

I---r- -

TODAY at 4:30 p.m. r- --
- -

Location: Why Not Here? 
(next to the Revelle Ca1eteria) 

t-- --

---- - -

Sponsored by the Revelle 
t-- Curriculum Review Committee t--
t--

2 nl.lW AprR n. 1984 

Get your head togetherl 

Write for Hiatus 
Come and get involved in the 
exciting world of journalism 
We are looking for writers 
with interest in the arts 
and entertainment. 
No experience is 
necessary, just 
enthusiasm. Come by 
our offices or call 
452-3466. There are 
\NOrse things you 
could be doing. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

Financial Aid Deadline 
1984-85: 

MAY 1,1984 

This is a reminder to all who want (0 be 
considered for financial aid for 1984-85. THE 
DEADLINE TO COMPLETE YOUR ANANClAL 
AID FILE TO BE CONSIDERED FORAlO FORALL 
THREE QUARTERS OF 1984-85 IS MAY 1, 1984, 
It is your responSibility to know the required 
documents and submit them by this deadline, If 
your file is completed after May 1, you will be 
considered for winter and spring quarter financial 
aid only. Depending on the availability of funds, 
late applicants may not be fully funded . 

Student Financial Services strongly urges you 
(0 complete your file as soon as possible (0 be 
considered for fall quarter aid , thereby avoiding 
the inevitable last minute rush . 

DO IT NOW! 

Vincent the villain 
is coming to terrorize 
your neighborhood 

By PAUL PI. JortfS 

In Itamlet. Shakespeare 8roadway career. He was 
wrote: "One may' smile. and subsequently seen in The Lady 
smile, and be a villain: ' These Itas a Itearl. In Orson Welles' 
lines appear to be almost too Mercury Theatre productions of 
appropriate an epitaph for The Shoemaker's Itoliddll and 
Vincent Price. who has acted Itearlbreak Itouse, OUtward 
them - In various media - in Bound. hit mystery Angel 
portraying a myriad of Strut, Shakespeare's Richard 
Iniquitous characters on film. It III. Black-tiled Susan and 
Is therefore only Otting that Darting 0/ the Dall:' 
Price should entitle his lecture A HIm called Service de Luxe 
"The Villain Still Pursues Me - served as the debut of Prlce's 
A History ofVlIJalny:' to be held Hollywood film career In 1938. 
at Mandeville Auditorium on Among his more than 100 tums 
Thunday. May 3. at 8 pm. are The Itouse o/Seuen Ciables, 

Strongly associated with Him The Song 0/ BtlNdette, Laura. 
adaptations or the works of The fue 0/ St. M,rk. 
fAIgar Allen Poe, Vincent Price Dr.gonwyck. The Three 
has. along with Lon Chaney. Musketeers, ClwnlM9ne for 
Peter Cushing and Boris Karlolf, c.te.sIr, Itis Kind o/Woman. The 
made high his mark on the Ten Commandments. The 
history of that imperishable 1I0uae of Wax. The Rauen. The 
genre. the horror nlm. But Pit and the Pendulum. and The 
Prlce's career encompasses Theat1e 0/ Blood. While Price 
much more than this, for It lived In california making OJrns. 
Includes not only Hollywood his Broadway appeal3nces were 
OJms. but also the Broadway and curtailed. He was a prime mover 
London stage. American and of the u Jolla Playhouse. where 
British radio and television. the he starred in a number of 
worlds of art. lecturing, productions including The 
literature and haute cuisine. Winslow Bog. Bilill Budd and 

This breadth of experience Is The Lady's Not for Burning. ' 
seen when one reads the press touring nationally with the 
blogl3phy of PrIce: "A native of latter. He also starred In the 
St. Louis, Missouri. Price national tour of Don Juan in 
received his 8.A. from Yale Itell and In summer revivals of 
University and then attended such musicals as Peter Pan. 
the University of london and the Damn Yankees and OliverI. 
Courtauld Institute, mcUoring In Interspersed among the HIm 
the history of art. It was In and stage assignments were 
England that he Hrst set foot on many radio network programs 
stage In London's Gate Theatre. such as the Lux Radio Theatre. 
Next followed Schnitsler's CBS Playhouse. The Saint series 
Anatol and in 1935, producer and a cluster of others. 
Gilbert Miller thought so highly including many for the 88C in 
of the 23-year-old actor that he England. When television Hrst 
chose him to open on 8roadway emerged. Price was there. 
opposite Helen Hayes In appearing on the Orst video 
Victoria Regina. The success of program to be televised 
Victoria Regina was formidable, . nationally. following It over the 
and launched Price on a years with a number of 

appearances on dramatic. 
variety and entertainment 
programs of all kinds. two of 
which he hosted - 1/ These 
Walls Could Speak and Cooking 
Price-Wise. 

Another aspect of Price's 
career is the lecture stage. and 
for some 15 years, he has 
regularly criss-crossed America 
to appear In over 350 cities and 
towns, speaking on such 
subjects as Modern Art. 
Primitive Art. The letters of Van 
Gogh. Three American Volces
Walt Whitman. James Whistler 
and Tennessee Williams, The 
Enjoyment of Art and The Villain 
Stili Pursues Me (an old title to a 

new lecture which Price will 
give here ). With a number of 
major symphony orchestras, 
Price has been the narrator of 
such works as Copland's "A 
Uncoln Portrait. " Prokofiev's 
" Peter and the Wolf. " 
Stravinsky's "Oedipus Rex" and 
leonard Siatken 's recent 
symphonic work written for 
Price. "The Raven." As an 
author. Price has enjoyed 
another series of successes. 
foremost of which is the 
perennially popular A Treasuty 
0/ Great Recipes. 

On friday. May 4. Price will 
oondud two classes. one on Art 
HIstory at 11 am at Mandeville 

Auditorium's fast Room , 
followed by a reception at 12. 
the other on Aspects of Theatre 
and Acting at UCSO Theatre 
(Warren) at 2:30 pm. 

I last saw Vincent Price here 
on campus in 1981. when he 
performed his portrayal ofOscar 
Wilde in the one-man play 
Diversions and Delights. The 
performance. and his acting 
especially, was memorable -
as surely will be the lectures he 
will give here next week. Ticket 
prices for "An evening With 
Vincent Price" are $7 for 
General Admission. $4 for UCSO 
students and $5 for other 
students. 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES/FISHERIES . .. 

You're Needed 
All Over the 

World. 

Ask Peace Corps Fishery volunteers why the rura l formers of 
Nepal, Zaire and Samoa need them to help introduce fish pand 
management, and harvesting techniques. They'll tell you they 
ore helping to increase the world 's food supply . And they'll tell 
you they ore helping improve the d iets and futures of people in 

. developing notions. Ask them why Peace Corps is the toughest 
job you'll ever love, 

PEACE CORPS 
On Campus Inr.,.ws 

Today and T()('T'I()I1'()' for groduoring seniors with compleTed 
appllcorions. Pick up an appIicarian and sign up for an 
appointment in the Placement Center. For mare informariOn 
call (21.1) 209-7444. 
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from Sbindberg to Bergman to 
Lymberg: 'Julie' on stage at UCSD 

The UCSD Drama Department 
will present the Ingmar 
Bergman interpretation of 
August strlndberg's powerful 
drama, Miss Julie, entitled 
Julie, at the UCSD Theatre on 
May 2, .5, 0\ and 5 at 8 pm nightly. 

The original Miss Julie, 
written in 1888 during 
Strindberg's "Pre-Inferno" 
years, has been recorded in the 
annals as a masterpiece of 
naturalistic drama. In prefacing 
the play, strlndberg took great 
pains to emphasize that he had 
depicted a "case," that he had 
chosen a theme from a true 
story he had heard about a 
certain titled young lady who 
seduced a stableman. 

big, helpless animal who is done 
to death by smoothly 
functioning beasts of prey," 
says Hergman, "She is still 
bound by conventions. Defeated 
by her own kind, destroyed by 
the others." 

Directed by Hartholomeus J. 
Lymberg and featuring Dianna 
Herry as Julie, fric Grischkat as 
Jean and Marla Porter as 
Christine, Hergman's version is 
more openly erotic, coarse and 
brutal than Strlndberg's Miss 
Julie of the nineteenth century. 
While Strindberg saw the story 
as one of social climbing and 
falling, Bergman emphasizes 
the relationships of the men and 
women of the play. Hergman: 

as the Bergman project, he 
produced Ibsen's A Doll House. 
Strindberg's Miss Julie, and his 
own Scenes {rom a Marriage, in 
creative adaptations of works in 
which women come to grips 
with the possibilities of sexual 
and social emancipation. He 
saw the three principal female 
characters (/"lora In A Doll 
House, Julie In Miss Julie, and 
Marianne In Scenes from a 
Mllniage) as spiritually related. 
Bergman's perception is 
governed by a truly existential 
sense of human entrapment and 
isolation, of which bitter sexual 
warfare and woman's quest for 
emancipation are only 
illustrative metaphors. Hell, in 
Hergman's world picture, is not 
a place but a condition 
engendered by the deliberate 
malice that human beings are 
uniquely capable of Inflicting 
upon one anothe~ In no work 
does he more fully explore the 
general condition of existential 
suffering than in Julie, a 
poignant and passionate outcry 
of human frustration. 

Clara Von Lembke and bk: Gri5dlkat st.U' ill tile 19th cenbll), 
dMsic 'JuHe' whkb wUl be performed at tile UCSD Tbeab'e. 

In the play, Julie is the last 
representative of a noble house 
whose bloodline has run thin. 
She is doomed to be destroyed, 
whereas her valet Jean is a 
"species originator" with a fresh 
appetite for life and without any 
cumbersome feelings about 
honor, Julie is an aristocrat with 
high-strung emotions who has 
lost her way among the lower 
classes who do not understand 
her; they trample her ideals, are 
amused by her humiliation, and 
hound her to death. "She is a 

"There's a fantastically brutal. 
cruel eroticism that runs 
beneath the surface of this play. 
There is something incredibly 
primitive and barbaric that 
exists not only In relations 
between the sexes, but in our 
relations with all human beings. 
The important thing for me is 
the tension that arises when 
men and women are brought 
together. OUt of this tension 
something positive can arise
but also something disastrous." 

Tickets are $2 and are 
available at the Mandell Weiss 
Center. for further information, 
call 452-.579.5. 

CINEMA OF JAPAN 

R EDBEARD 
(1965) by AkiTa Kurosawa 

May 1 

A Fuu LIFE 
(1962) b) Susumu Ham 

May 8 

LTE SPRING 
( 19-19) by Yas"Jlro Ozu 

Ma)' 1"5 

All films In Japanese Wllh English sublltles 

Series $5.00. Single 1.50 

T UESDAYS. P ETERSON H ALL 108. 7 30 PM 
'--________ UCSD Box Office. 4F-'1559 ________ ~ 

Caught in a Bind? 
'\ P 

Kinko's is there 
for that last 
minute copy job. 

8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. 
(Ralphs/Sav-On Shopping Center) 

4 n,.",. April 26, 1984 

M-Th.8-8 
Fri. 8-6 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

In a dramatic triangle, kn~ 

Philoi presents: 

Subversive Knowledge 
to be introduced by 

Dr. G. Anagnostopoulos 
(Philosophy) 

Tuesday, May 1 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

Revelle Informal Lounge 

All are invited· Refreshments 

I--------------------------------------~ 

IT'S CRICKET! . l 
FREE CRICKET STYLING 
BRUSH WITH HAIRCUT 
AND COUPON ($5 Value) 

• Hairstyling for Guys and Gals 

• No Appointment Needed 

• Perm and Color Specialists 

• Open Monday thru Saturday and Evenings 

• Ask for your Student Discount Card 

Command 
Per lorlImnce® 
TalXtD-i4_ '" ~ 

~~!? t~~B.\::~~!e Beh 483.4673 _______________________________________ J 

Style Council album is 
more than just a Jam 

By RODDY BOOOWA 
Paul Weller, in all hiS rage, /"low cleaner, freer with access 

integrity and certainty of his to any musician other than co
own actions, has done It again. partner Mick Talbot (keyboards) 
Once the leader of Britain's Weller redeftnes his play of 
number-one pop sensation In a Action (for Action), and after a 
decade, The Jam was something few singles, has once again 
that transcended music. The grasped the formula, the 
Jam was one of the only bands communication of what he 
to come out of the entire punk believes in and what he's got to 
explosion in Britain around say, whether you can dig it or 
1977 to maintain those ideals not. 
and remain true to their fans Heware, The Style Council is 
and, more importantly, to simply not The Jam. 
themselves. They were the link Concentrating on what he calls 
of musician/artist to fan, and everlasting Style rather than 
through their trials and fashion or trend, Weller does not 
triumphs, demonstrated the belittle what he did with The 
Human Quality in music, Jam, but has Just moved on to 
contrary to the building of another plane. Gospel? 
myths or reputations of Religion? High Art? Well, all 
something they were not. these and none of them are 
Achieving success from this applicable. The power of soul, 
spark of belief - the theemotioninmusic,lsnowthe 
impossible coming true - they driving force, and It Is this soul 
used the pop industry as a _fhlch transcends musical style 
platform for that idealistic or pop mentality. 
questioning from that inner Sounding more and more like 
view - one we all have and the guitar style of Wes 
can't Ignore. from accompllsh- Montgomery or Roddy frame of 
ing all this, Weller adds to the Aztec Camera, Weller utilizes 
formula and then ftnallygives in this playing on "You're The 6est 
once again to the strength ofhjs Thing," "Here's One That Got 
ideals and breaks up the unit Away" and "Headstart for 
What? Just when "Town called Happiness" from the new LP 
Malice" was breaking into Cife Bleu, while using funk. rap 
American radlol and rousing chants such as on 

~vidently, success can be "Strength of Your /"Iature" to 
measured by something deeper delve into the human condition 
than money. Paul Weller has and spirit. There is a fair share of 
come to signify this voice to Instrumentals on the record 
many, and with his new vehicle such as the BookerT.lnfluenced 
of expression, The Style Council, "Mick's Blessing," the ~uropean 
he makes leaps Into the depths blend of "cafe Bleu" and the 
of his and the common heart, jauy jam on "Dropping 60mbs 
questioning Just as intensely as on the Whitehouse." The singles 
The Jam did with aggressive released from the LP, "My Ever 
music and attacking arrogance. Changing Moods" and "A Solid 

If it's Sunday, this must be Berlin 
Herlln drew a lot of attention last year when 

Pleuure Victim, an independently produced 
[p, yielded two successful singles ("Sex" and 
"The Metro") and interest from Warner Records' 
Geffen Company. 

Since being signed to a lucrative contract 
Herlin has toured extensively and released a full 
album, Touch. Herlln will play Sunday in the 
Gym at 8 pm. Tickets are available at the UCSD 
Hax Office. 

60nd In Your Heart," capture 
much of the essence of the new 
power Weller sees in the Human 
Spirit and the possibility of 
change through the recognition 
of this power. 

This record is hard to 
compare because of the use of 
such diverse musical styles. One 
track may be a white soul 
number or a funk/rap, while the 
very next cut on the album may 
be a solemn ballad. A common 
thread uniting all the music on 

Cite Bleu, however, is the 
sincere and driving force that 
Weller and Talbot are obsessed 
with communicating. The spirit 
of cafe Bleu is a "rqolceful" 
one, a celebration of life that we 
all can share. The political 
statements are still bared for all 
to recognize as well, but the 
appeal is through the heart of 
the listener. It is here that the 
record is successful, and is able 
to move the listener. f..ach 
groove is as soulful as the next, 

and you better move to the 
sound or let the sound move 
youl 

The strength of cate Bleu and 
The Style Council is the 
universal message they carry. 
This is not Pop music or Mod 
music or the music of the guy 
that used to be in The Jam, but 
Soul Music From The Heart. 

"When you gonna find the 
strength of your nature/When 
you gonna let yourself take 
control." -Paul Weller 

UCSD KOALA WALTZERS preaent8 

AN EVENING OF VIENNESE WALTZES 
AND ENGUSH REGENCY DANCES 
Friday, April 27 8:00pm-MidDight Ree. CODf. Rm. 
$2 dODatioD at the door 

(7-SpIII optioaal t .. ehiDg .... ioD) 
Hiatorieal coetu .... welcome 

For mor. iafonnatio. call Rec Club office: 452-4037 

-THE FUNNIEST MOVIE 
EVER MADE ABOUT 

ROCK AND ROLl.-

-HYSTERICAL ... 

DREAD 
ATTBE 
CONTROLS 

Da"id Ansen-Newsweek 

PERFECT IS 
THE PARODY~ 

Joel Siegel- ABC-1Y, 
Good Morning America 

1- DlRISTINR GllSl UIOIAR I:IfAJJ MY SHEARER Rill REIER 
• DIAIE lIlY IIBDIA & _ KHIY -.: IAlllIUfHY 

.~ DlftISTM GUm & MIDWl McIfAI & Hili HEIlER & HAllY SIIfAREft .(~ ROB IIBIER 

<;· 1114 _ SSYPlCrUIIU Al. l ...aHIS MHIM!O 

----------------~ ~~-------------Dally: 2:00 - 4:00 - 6:00 EXClUSM ENGAGEMENT 
STARrS FRIDAY 8:00 - 10:00 pm 

.. ,.' .. '0 ........ 

Sundays 
1 - 4 pm 
on KSDT 
95.7 
Cable FM 

STEEL 
JIOLSE 

Weds . 
May 16 

~L"U' ... ~. UCSD Gym 

~~~U~E~S~a~IA~y.~, ........ II .... rA-Y-1 ... Tickets on 
sale now 

CLUB at the 
-~~~::;:;.::~=~.:.:::-I Box 0111ce. 

'ICiletS awa,labl. ,I all usu.1 Prc)C)tle' Ploduclton 0\111.', 
.. nt1 11'1,,, Tete,e.' FOf m'o 2IJ 1516 Of 239 !UJ9 

..,..." •• , fO". fNf Of. 1''''''''.''. 
April 26, 1984 nlMu , 



cJRcC:;; ~ 
S'ogurl cJ1//air frozen ?? yogurt creations 

I 30(: off 
any purc hase o f $1.00 or more I Employment Opportunity 

• We also honor all Wanted: part-time editor/typist. preferably with word 
processing background (Wang). Needed for challenging 
work on behalf of a New Zealand university. Mutually 

acceptable time arrangements. 
one per 

c •• tomer 

1030 Torrey Pines Rd. Now Ope .. ! Call Alan or Sylvia for more details 
459-5414 or 459-3471. at Herachel 1774 Garnet Ave. 

A Call For 
Submissions 

The Birdcage Review, 
UCSD's undergraduate journal 
of fine arts, would like you to 

enter your work to be 
considered for publication in its 

upcoming quarterly issue. 
The Review publishes short 

fiction, poetry, nonfiction essay, 
literary criticism, music, 

photography, line art and studio 
art. 

You may pick up entry forms 
at offices of the Departments of 
Uterature & at EDNA. Deadline 
for submissions is Friday of the 

fourth week of the quarter. 

La Jolla Pacific Beach 

SENIOR NURSE 
STUDENTS 

Adventure ... Challenge ... 
Profess~'onalism! 

An exciting job with 
opportunities for world· wide 
travel, career development, 
professional growth , excellent 
benefits. BSN graduates or 
enior students are eligible. If 

you 're going to be someone, 
speciaL Be a Navy Nurse! For 
more information cali 293-
6691. Monday· Wednesday, 8 
am · 4 pm. 

ASTHMA & HAYFEVE 'R 
SUFFERERS 

Volunt~ ~ tor T\NO Allergy Studies using a new treatment. 18-60 
~ars of age with asthma (\Nheezing. cough. or shortness of breath) or with 
hayfever (itching in nose & ~ with sneezing & nasal congestion caused by 
pollens). 

' ''''11 ..... Incl .. des •• 5150 Stipend (payment for partidpation) 
• Frte Allergy and Blood T~ng 
• C~entIy scheduled llisits 
• Total TIme -less than IQ hours 

416-1988 lasttwna O(~, 

751-6711 1~0I1ti' 

WE LEND STUDENTS 
A HELPING HAND. 

6 nlMu ~IJ 26. 1984 

A lack of funds used to keep many promising 
students out of college. That's not the case 
anymore. 
Government-backed student loans now enable 
most kids to get the education they need. 
And Imperial Savings wants to help. 
We have the money to lend, and getting it is easy 
and convenient. . 
To apply, just drop by any of our branch offices. 
We'll be happy to give you all the details. 
We want to help. Because a student loan is an 
investment in tomorrow. 

For fast information, just call our financial hotline: 

l-000-CHEK-NOW 
(1-800-243-5669) 

HhllJlff~!t~ 
When> Tomorrou' Begins Today" 

" Incantations and Musings." 
the music of Stephen Blumberg. 
a composition honors student 
at UCSD. will be presented 
Saturday. April 28. at 8 pm In 
Mandeville Recital Hall. 

The program Includes five 
pieces: "Cardgame." "Astral 
fantasy. " "Nocturne No.2:' 
"Homage to Anton Webem" and 
"In Medias Res." Bernard Rands 
will be the conductor. 

Stepben Blumberg is an 
undergraduate composer 
pursuing honors at the UCSO 
Music Department. where he 

studied with eminent 
composers Bernard Rands. 
Pauline Oliveros and JoJI Yuasa. 

The concert Is free and open 
to the public. for Information. 
call 452-J229. 

• • • 
Jean Kerr's zesty domestic 

comedy Mary, Mary will be 
presented by the La Jolla Stage 
Company April 27. 28. May 1. 4. 
5. 11 and 12 at 8 pm. with 
matinees on May 12 and 13 at 
2:30 pm. 

• • • 
Lee Harwood will give a 

reading through the New 
writers Series Wednesday In the 
Revelle formal Lounge at 4:30 
pm. 

••• 
The Japanese film series 

continues Tuesday with 
Redbeard at 7 :30 pm in 
Peterson Hall. 

The Dance Theater of Harlem 
will perform through Friday at 
the fox Theatre downtown. for 
further information, call 45!f. 
9788. 

• •• 
Sandra Brlzee of the Museum 

of Man will give a lecture 
concerning the role of winged 
creatures In Ghost Dance. a 
religion of Western Indians of 
the 1880s Thursday at 7 pm. for 
further Information, call 2J!f. 
2001. 

• •• 
Britain 's top reggae dub poet 

Linton Kwesl Johnson will 
perform with the Dennis Hovell 
Dub Hand Tuesday, May 1 at 
carpenters Hall. for further 
Information. call 2J9-5139. 

• • • 
Jerome Rothenberg and 

Bertram Turetsky. of UCSO's 
Uterature and Music Depart
ments, respectively, will present 
That Dat» Strain for the Neorest 
currently being presented by 
SUShi. for further Information. 
call 235-8466. 

• • • 
81g Mama Thornton wlJl 

perform with Jeannie Cheatham 
at the Pub, Friday at 4:30 pm. 

• • • 
Steven 81umberg wlJl present 

a concert In Room 8-210 of 
MandevlJle Center. The concert 
Is Saturday at 8 pm. 

• •• 
Exaggerated menswear and 

furniture with " shadow" kitsch 
and social illusions can be seen 
at a new month-long contextual 
furnishings exhibition at UCSO's 
Mandeville Art Gallery, 
beginning at noon. April 20 •. 

IN CONCERT 
The Exhilerating Sounds of 

Some like It Wilder. 8111y Wilder, the Oscar-winning 
director of such films as The ApaTtment. Sunset Boulevard 
and The Lost Weekendwill appear In San Diego on Sunday to 
receive a Ufe Achievement Award from the San Diego rllm 
Society. Wilder will be on stage at the Spreckels Theater at 
12:30 pm for An Aftemoon with Billy Wilder. a documentary 
and seminar featuring his comments on films and film
making. plus video and live Interviews with those who have 
worked with him. 

'The program will culminate with the presentation of the 
Society's award and a screening of Some Like It 1101- a rare 
chance to see the film in a full-scale movie theater." Thomas 
said. Some Like It 110t. starring Marilyn Monroe. Jack 
Lemmon and Tony Curtis, was filmed in Coronado 25 years 
ago. 

TicketS for An Aftemoon with Billy Wilderare $10 ($5 for 
SOfS members). and are on sale at all Teleseat outlets. 
Tickets may be ordered by calling 28.l-SfAT. 

----------

Meadows in 
concert here 

this week. after a long 
absence. Mark Meadows enters 
the UCSO music scene. 

for the past year. Meadows 
has been working on 
commercials (fadres. Channel 
51, Domlno's Pizza) and original 
recordings with Jeffery Osborne. 
Now he is ready to give a 
performance that no other artist 
has ever given to San Diego. 
Says Meadows. of his hiatus 
from live performance. 'The 
most difficult part of this 
personal growth - doing 
originals and commercials -
was not singing live for my 
public. A studio will never give 
the same emotional satisfaction 
of a live audience. I love relating 
to them and to receive in return 
their appreciation," 

The first Mr. Black San Diego 
Talent Contest launched his 
singing career in San Diego. "No 
one knew who I was because I 
had just been transferred after 
graduating from Hiram College 
in Cleveland. Ohio. When I took 
third runner-up in the contest. 
they changed the rule to require 
contestants to be a resident of 
San Diego for one year." 

Mark Meadows and Friends 
appear In concert April 27 at 8 
pm in Mandeville Auditorium. 
Tickets. available at the UCSD 
Box Office and Ticketron 
outlets, are $8 general 
admission; $5 students. faculty 
and staff members. 

- - - - - -------

IBM Selectric II 
Typewriters 

FOR SALE 

ARK 
E~DOWS 

Reduced 
from S8SOOO 

TO 
$49599 with an AII·Star Band 

Recently returned from his European tour, Mark brings 
his magic back to San Diego for one unforgettable 

evening. This show is guaranteed to be a 
sight and sound sensation. 

Friday, April 27th / 8:00 pm 
UCSD Mande"ille Auditorium 

$8.00 General Admission / $5.00 Students, Faculty, Staff 

Call tile UCSD Box Office (452-4559), TIclcetron, 
or Meadow. E .. tertain .. ent (456-2216). 

limited Supply Used 

1I1I1"EIiSllY IIDaliSTURE 
COMPUTER CENTER 

Compater CeIlter I Electro •• Dept. 

452·4291 
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.PLUS VE.RY SP.ECIAL GUESTS , 
, 10 • •• • 

BILL NELSON'S 
vistA MI?{' 
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SUNDAY-APRIL 29 
U~SD GYIM 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UCSD BOX OFFICE AND ALL TELESEAiT 
OUTL.ETS CALL 452-4559 FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

TO CHARGE TICKETS 
CALL THE 

" TELESE ·. = 
SEATUNE 

. . . . . 619 2'3-SEAT . ,; ,. , ., . . , . , . . 

YOUR TEll PHONE IS YO~ TICKET OffiCE! ~E /I'T .. . * S.D stAD'~ 101 Off,ce, all Ii 'Z l~~en, 
WHY nu.AT'. u ... III THesE"T .Aru ... 213.$(10' to chatge ,,(U'S to you, Visa 0' Mosle,Co,CI n - " '~OUftIftSTO".1n scm ~ cO~. s .. COIIWINfICN. · 
T,cke's mOl'ed ,I ',me perm,', • AYOID "WIU C4U" LINES' No -..toe,.! Gel yOU' Ocluol hakel from PI INO tlUlTS CINTlllloa OIIlce (102 C ,',ee'l, SDIU AZTEC CINT.101 Off,ce HAU.OF CH*,"!Of'S 
lfUJEAl and go drreclv to VI/II' 1e01. Pu'CtlOM In odvance 110m convel\lent ll lESfAl outlets '''leO ,II BalbOa Po.~ ST~ AIIDIIWS $iXII'nQ ~ood. In E::'':'di', l2NP ST"'" ~Al S,!,TlON Mo,n 
belOW or ca ll tie SE " TlINE • SMiI SIAl AYAILAllliTY AS lOX OffiCI 10' mosl eve,," ~"Chonge . Bowhnt Cen,., 1.0.1. UIC ,n Pow~' I WOIIlD '11 OCIIDnSlcH 

8 lliaws April 26, 1984 


